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StindaySchool Institute

Wtttiaw E. H0fkinB, field work
er of the TeacaVSunday Bohool

Association,will be here Mon- -

.4--v md Tuesday,January 1st
,a2mi. anflLaonducta.two day
Sunday Bohool" Institute,begin-

ning at?:00pfte.'Monday. On
Tuesdaythere will be throe ses-

sions:1000a, mu '2:00 and7:00

p. m.
All 8undaySohobl workors and

those interested in the advance-

ment of our Sunday Schools
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Another Fire
About 2 o'clock Sundaymorn- -

ing Rdy Thomas was awakened
by smokein his room and discov
ered thai the-hous- was on Ore.

He madea grab for what things
he could carry and succeededin

getting eome quilts, a light mat-tree- s,

his clothing, which was on
the bedhe-- was oocupying, and a
few email articles.- The ..feat of
houFfthold goodaweredestroyed,
Jbut,were"partlycovered by inHur

nee.
The bul'.ding, belonged to Fox

Stripling and was partly insured.
Mr, Thomas went home about

,lo'otook, built a-- fire and, after
.taking a bath, went to bed, and
jh fire, is "supposed to have
Aancrht from the stove. "" & ' :
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,

the Lirnellght
Mr. If, J. Rettengill of D.illas,

WRm,birs flLthe Exeouiivp t'm
,ynite or the uonynercuii

&; Bu.iness-- Nfen'K A-F'- -

WanttO' m Tta8,-:8pt:e' Ue
fnHAfthtaRl-DtnHefh- -r

irayHBuaina Men's Anoci fin
gy ,wby;tgiui

fcnaod hfn addresswm th m --

?r p,themeeting T t in' f
Uie Commercial Secietnie I HS
-- . - . I - . . t . t
xienaeo inrougnoui me ie,i gin

;4jMi,i breadth of the landand ciii- -

;aenRof .otherstatesam inquiring
'in o..its work. ;. . .

T.Al
; Sunday morningthe Christian

i Sunday $ o Kb o 1 presented to
R. Elkins a handsome

iBpnet ring as an appreciationof
si wrrioes. On the outside,of

fcfarinir the initials of Mr. Elkins
--VrVgraVed on the inside
- hp words; "Christian Sunday

, wwnpoi, iwxif" Kev. is. a. oieci--
' ape,moMisit ot tne school, made

", tbepreWntatfonin a few approp--
"fHate ramaVki:? kr. Elkfns. ex--

"freeeecihk thanks to theschool
,jja hl: usual manner,

r y'ng V the gift
';fore forthe cause fn which it

thaft fonts intrinsio
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. BondsSold
,Ata special meeting of the

county commissioners hold Fri-
day, the final Bale of the SIOO.OOO
worth of bondsfor road building,
was .consummated..ancMh nfbn-- ;

ey Is to be paid into the county
treasury about the first of next
year.

The joqmmissionerawent to Abi
lene the first of the week to in-Bp-

the roads that have jeen
built in Taylor county rooently,
in order to get the best ideason
good road making they can ob
tain.

Beneficial Periodical.
The Confederate Veteran, of

Nashville, Tenn., is of interestto
every boutherner, and requests

in every southern news-
paper. It disseminatesinforma-
tion aboutsoldiers.of the war, on
both btdea; it had long repre-
sented officially every general
Confederate organization, and is
enthusiastically supported by the
men and who are familiar
with it. While ardently loyal, a
its name iiuiicai.es, it is so digni-
fied in tone anu so patriotio, that
it maintains not only tne respect
nut the good will of "the other
side."

The Veteran, is doing an im-

portantwork in helping to estab-
lish reourda for dependent men
who wjio thkgray and the wid- -
nuln tif Rlinh whci 'hhmIt nAnninna.
Beues,it infcr-comm- u-

niiutirtfi titltwuuli.. rf frtAft.wwil n v "IUO W. WtU

ong ayo, whose inquiries are
jMW'teu gratuitously...

Tiie Vetetan is printed on fine
pupnr ami is illut-trute- d with high
cius engruyings. It is one of
the iiiwui creditable magazinesin
ine uOuniiy (price, fil.OO per
yomr)Mid:tt Jbditorpride.-- hlnl-at'- tir

in (he asdertion thut in 'the

fJupt.C

and

pleasant
appreciated

tfr

of over millions of
c'i)ieo lit) has not heard of four-

teen complaint-?-.

Mia- - Iva Chrintian wasmarried
.t Dallas on the 20th to Freder-

ick C. Smtzel. They will be at
home, after January 1st at 202

hb Ontario streej, Chicago, III.

Mi.-- . Christian- - if the daughterof
Mr mid Mrs. Christian of this
county, and has many friends
j r vvho extend heartycongrat
uiations and best wishesfor her
future happiness.

Travel has been.so heavy the
nast two weeks that the Texas
and Pacific rail.-oa- a was com

pelled to run an extra passenger
rrnin. A liirse Der cent of the

travel is immiirwnts and home

seekerscoming to Texas.

W. V. George sends The Ent-

erprise-one year to his brother,

M. Y. Georgq,Spokane, Wash-

ington'.

NATIONAL BANK

- . $100,000.00
'-
- $1,000,000.00

.&

us, we thank you for It. If you

pertaining to ybur interests' : : ;

K. D. MATTHEWS Cashier

BURTON BROWN Asst. "

hair S. W. MOORE

rCptihty Depositary Howard County
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iiuki lhank you for one. It is our. aesue tu av.

tBamobtttmy cuttomct needing any assistance. We

safe return of their money. Visit

ifiSSWW tome to town. We are always glad to
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KING OP DENMARK wasmurderedby onoof his aubjoctaA pouringixison in his ear"ahd then seizing tlio throne. This
method of acquiring power is frequently resorted to by

modern'politicians who are ableto succeedonly by pouring poison
in "tho earsof the. people and seizing authority. No government
can long survive incompotent anjd.Inexperienced management. Wa
mustplace ih posl6ion of powe)f mlpn whoge. hands,Jhajo..heldtha
plow and tho htinniiur, whoseheartshave felt the glow' of industry
ind whosevision can sweop tholiorkon of twentiethcentury clvlll.
aition. ' &U
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Let those who would travel the golden roadway.uj,iuun--. urst
i.se to the sublime peaksof humanrights, soar in the lofty atmos-

phere of progress,scatter germs of civilization and conquer the
orld forces ofprogress. Texas needs great-- men.

Ranch For Salt
ranch, plenty ..

water and lots of good grass, By
buying one section purohaser
cand control 20 sections at u
very low rate of lease. For par--

ticulars seeW. V. Ervin.

H. J, Larkin of Stanton was
hereWednesday,

Reagan'sStore should "be tho
one you should patronize the
coming year.

Mrs. J. W. Carpenter'held ihy
number that drewthe SoO dia-

mond ring which whm given away
by B. Reaganon the23rd.

J. J. Hiddleston left Wctdnes
day night for his home at Great'
Bend, Kansas. Mrs. Hiddleston
will remain here some with her
sister, Mrs. I, H. Park.

M.-Y- . Georgp.wifeand daugh-

ter of Spokane, Washington,
who were here on a visit to his
brother, W. V. Georgeand fam-

ily, will leave in-th- e morrting for
Roscoe to visit anotherbrother.

Lieut. Geo.A. Sanford,son of

Revi D. 'A. Sanford, arrivedhere
iast Saturday from' Marlitus,

New York. He will remain here

for a few weeks before-- going to

Fort Leavenworth, Kansas,where

he will be stationed, for a ebort

time. . a

For Sale
,8 acres of 'first-- olase- land in

Cole & 8trayborn Addition, in

the proven water belt. Inquire

at this office.
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A Happy Occasion
M. Y., George of 8pokane,

Wash , J. P. George and wife of
Swn-o- n and Mrs. E. L. Condor
of Huobard City spentChristmas
here with their brother, W. V.

George. It was more of the nat--

,uie ul a lamiiy reunion than
.

a
nienr-.ironaa- y guiiiorui, aui wm
tif lo'st lime in nearly forty-tw- o

, a. . 'iiat the three brothersand
it -- inter have all been together

., i i- - a wry happyoccasion
indeeed. One brother who lives
at Koscoe oould not be hereon

account of sickness in his family.

Ban ton Birdwell arrived Sun-d- u.

from Dallas' to spend the
holidayn wjth his parents,Mr.

and MrB. J'. D. Birdwell,

R. D. Matthews, who Buffered
an attackof typhoid fever about
five weeks ago, was able to come
down town 'Wednesdayafternoon

Miss Rachel Williams, who is
attending school at Stamford, is
at hometo spend the holidays
with her father,4. D, Williamson.

Harvey Williamson, who is at
tending school at Dallas, is here
to spend the holidays with his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Wil-

liamson,

When your feet are wet and
cold, and your body chilled
through and through from ex-

posure, takea big doseof Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy, bathe
your feet in hot water before go-

ing to bed, and you are almost
certain to ward off a severecold.
For sale by all dealers.'
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I Wish All a

Prosperous
troaTsati

And that you .will,

in needof

TfJt'ltWSti.Wi

--Yours to

217 EastMaun

Texas Industrial Notes
Plans are beingarranged in

Brownwood to establish a peanut
factory there..

Thecitizens of Carizzb.prini
nave reoeniiy urgauiseu, oivj.
beautiful club. --v V

jTaxashas 16,7l7QQ:.creap?
surface' land, of which about30,
000,000 are under cultivauop.

Durihc the oast vear
.
arjDrdxl

i w. - .'i

iantelZhS&fiSfW&s esaeitera an
alien imm ants
Texas. ' '

nisrumorea inai uauas wm
organize a trust company with
$3,000,000 capital under the laws
of Arizona.

The sum of $5,000 is the con-

sideration 'for the transfer of
2,000 headof steersin San An- -,

gelo this week.

Arrangementshave been made
in Galveston for the shipmentof
a cargoof 10,000 bales of cotton
direot to Japan.

Ground has been broken at
Alpine for the site of the only
oombinedwaq, paper and soap
factory in theworld.

- The bond issuefor 5400,000 for
good roads in the Sherman pre-oin- ot,

Grayson county, carriedby
a substantialmajority. .

The Tarrant countyvoters at
at an eleotion held December 12,

endorsed the issuanceof S1,600,--

000 road and bridgebonds.

According to theUnited States
Department of Agriculture, the
estimated cotton production for
Texas, 1011.-101- 2, js 4,280,000
bales.

Eight balesof cotton were har-

vested from ,,two and three-fourt- hs

acresof land near Har-linge- n,

Cameron counter this
season.

3 The creameryat Flatoniaturns
out 15,000 pounds of butter in
November. This is said to be the
second largest creamery in tho
ettJte.

The state experiment station
hasemployed a former expertof
the United StatesJAgrioultural
departmentto takechargeof the
state tobaccoexperimentfarm.

Iowa capitalistshavepurchas-
ed 18,000 acres of land near
Plainview and are dividing it
into 40-ac-re tracts for small ir-

rigated farms.
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Happy arid

New Year

visit me when

drugs

Please,

.r.
; m.

r

The businessr;men Hied have
agreedto provide a laro-- e nreml;,

mtinli( .,Wrf-(2iSLvL-'i- -
.i.-'- A ' ..oew . cornr

ated "

yfeofeohapBJr ofJClgrfodon th
.AUirwjPrahaf breatl

Meakf; MtmF
nir'fTc

jeots,now in coiJfoe of construc-
tion in the state arb completed,
approximately 160,000 acrea,of
Texasland will be under irrtga- -
tion. Most of Ihe land hasnever

Street Phonet
wm mmwmwmmmmmmmmjm
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been underplow.

The early construction of a
railroad is reported from Well-
ington to"Memphis and theno to
Spur on the Wiohita Valley rail-
road, giving direot connection
with Abilene andTexas and Pa-
cific railroad points.

The citizens of Midland have
arranged to build sample
stretchesof highway in Andrews
and Gainescounties, (or the pur-
pose o f encouraging the con-
struction of good roads in that
part of the state.
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The commercial clubof Stam-
ford is atthe head .of a move-
ment to have an expert on hog
raining to spend some time in
the county, giving information
and instruction with referenceto
a practicalplan of raising hogs.

A party of 300 Nebraskan
homeseekers arrived in the
Brownsville country last week ,
and will takeup their residence
in different parts of the lower
Rio Grande,.valley section. Ex-Go- v.

Shallenbergerwas in the
arty.

To The Public:
I have purchasedand taken

personal chargeof the Fire In-

suranceAgenoy of Thos, J. Cof-
fee andwill appreciatea contin-
uance of the businessof the
presentpatrons and that-- all of
new friends. This agensyhas
an excellent line of. thestandard
oomponies. The offioe will re-

main at thesameold WestTex-
as National Bank, phone 444.

C, D. Ambrose.

Roy Thomas'hassold htalnter-- ;

oaf in the Gem Barber 8hop to
his, brother, Leslie, but will con-

tinue to Work there.' A to
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MY8TERY OF GLASS.

A correspondent recently reported
what be described ns tho "curious
freak" of a blackbird flying against a
parlor window many times nt tho
tame spot Such nn Incident Is not
uncommon. Birds nave bcon known
to fight for hours at a time, day after
day, with their own Imago reflected in
n. pane of glass, pecking and fluttering
ngalnBt tho pn.no and jjulto exhaust,;
ling .themselves In their fury, to dei
knoll.h tho supposedrival. It Is anoth-
er Instance of how the arts of our

corrupt and confusethe birds.
It Is tho same with fishes. Darwin tells
n story of a pike In an aquarium sep-

arated by plate glass from, fish which
wero Its proper food. In trying to get
nt tho flsb tho pike would often dash
with such violence against the glass
as to be completely stunned. It did this-fo-r

more than three months before it
learned caution. Then when the glass
was removed tho pike would not at-

tack those particular fishes, but would- -

devbur others freshly Introduced. It
did not at all understand'tho situa-
tion, but associatedthe punishmentIt
had received not with tho glass, but
with a particular kind of flsb. Dar-
win's American monkoys proved them-
selves more "knowing." When thoy
cut themselves once with any sharp
tool they would not touch it again or
else would handlo It with tho greatest
caution. Thus thoy gavo evidence of
tho simpler forms of reasonof which
monkeys are ' no doubt capable, but
birds are evidently lacking In reason-
ing powers.

.

Whatever may be said of tho ex-kl-

of Portugal, he has a saving sense
' of 'humor. Incontinently dumped out

of his regal position, he makes his
homo near London, from which Van-
tage point be can watch the efforts of
those who dethroned him. Down in his
heart, of course, there must be anger
combined with 'regret -- that bo Is no
longer the official head of his coun-
try; but.lf we may bellove the reports,

g Manuel Is not eatingbis heart
out on that or any other account.The
most recent International gossip that
theduke-d-e Vlzeu baa fallen heir to
tho role of the Portuguese pretender;
land Is endeavoring to so interest an
American woman that she;will back
up his efforts with her money .her
daughter7s his wife) must amusetho
ex-kin- says the Cincinnati Tlines-Sta- r.

Those close to him say he ismost
(rank In declaringthat be has no anx-
iety to gall his throneagain Justyet
Portugal according to Rev. Dr. Caster,
who Is said to know the situation,
"will not be a republic long." But Dr.
Gaster believes that If the throne Is
regainedit will' be for Manuel, not tho
Duke de Vlzeu. Meanwhile the young
Braganza, doing his own thinking,
makes use of that excellent old say-
ing: "Patience arid shuffle tho cards."
' The old Question, "Do lightning
rods protect?" has beon referred to
Thomas,A. Edison, and Mr. Edison re-
plies: "One or more metallic con-
ductors at least one quarter Inch In

.diameter of either Iron or copper,.,
without Joints, when , connected to a
proper amoun.t of;"metalll,c surface-connecte-

with a permanently damp,
earth, will certainly protect a 'house
from being affected by lightning.
Any metallic surface on. roofs, etc.,
whon connected with rods, will in-

creaseprotection." That ought to set
tie that a

Not long ago a New York tea drink-
er was reported as saying that 60
cents' worth, of tea would make twice
as many cups of beverageas the same
value representedIn coffee. This has
brought forth a calculation showing
etllj more In favor of the economy of
tea A pound of coffee that costs the
putfllc 30 cents, it Is asserted, will
make only 45 cups of good coffee,while
a ppund of tea, costing GO 'cents, will
make 25 to. 6.00 cups of tea. So tea
costs from one-fourt- to ohe-thlr- d as
much as coffee.

Statistician tells us that Edmonton,
Canada, has only two hours of. actual
darkness In summer. Ulbulousper-son-s

in that vicinity cannot use the
old excuse about being afraid to go
home.In tho dark.

Rev. Mr, Mllburn says that woman
considers herself the whlto of tho egg

' and clings to the yolk, which Is man.
.Sometimes an ' egg Is found with a
jdouble yolk.

, A Washington pastor has given
as his realon for resigning,

jln other words, if be couldn't sleep
9ho wasn't going to stand up overy

.Sunday and watch bis congregation
lumber.

, .A horse thief in Pennsylvaniawas.
sentencedto 20 years in prison, and a'

white slaver in New York to two
Tears and a fine. The comparative
valuation of the law In the cases
cited carry their own comment

GEN. REYESSUR--.

RENDERS IN MEXICO

AFTER L08INQ BOTTLE AND FAIL
TO RECEIVE HELP.

TO BE TRIED FOR SEDITION

Asks No Guaranteesfor Himself But
Pleads for Mercy for Men Who

Followed Him.

f, ..v-- , r I

Llmarcs, Ncuvn Leon, Mexico: Gen.
Bernardo Tleycs, onco consideredtho
greatestof his country'smilitary men,

Surrendered to a small garrison of
Government soldiers here Monday and
afterwards sent tho following tele-

gram to Gen. Geronlmo Trevlno, com-

mander of tho Third Military Zone at
Monterey. "I called upon tho army, I

called upon the people, and no ono
responded. This attitude I regard as
n protest nnd I am resolved not to
cohtlnuo this war against tho Govern
ment. I plac.o myself at your dlspo-tlon.- "

Reyes asked for himself no guar--)

antecs,but pleaded for mercy for tho
little group of men who have followed
him in his wanderings to nnd fro
throughout a largo area in this State
and In the State of Tamaullpas. Ho
requestedconsiderationfor them, They
are yet fugitives and will bo hunted
down by Trevlno's men unless they,
too, surrender voluntarily.

To Reyes' raessago Trevlno repjied
that Gen. Reyes would be kept under
guard In Linares pending instructions
from tho central Government

His attempt to save his few follow-
ers wns refusedby Trevlno, who tele-
graphedto Reyes that he had no au-

thority to relax his campaign.
No one was more surprised by the

surrenderof Reyes than the little gar-
rison to whoin he appeared.

SundayLuis Salinas,commanderof
a small band of vountcers, engaged
In the case, surprised a group of not
more than ten or twelve men riding
along tho Conoho Rver, running east
from Burgos. Only a few miles from
the sceneof the fight was Reyes. The
conflict was too brief to warrant the'
commanderin reporting It -- except as
an exception.thathehad met the Rcy-ista-s.

Like rabbits the rebels fled In all
directions. Two or threehorses .and
a quantity of ammunition fell into the
bands of the Governmenttroops, but
no anq, was killed.

It appearsthe Insurgent and never
reunited and that Gen. Reyes,humil-
iated at seeing what was In effect
bis personal guard forced to flee at
the Aral exchange rf shot andrealiz-
ing that none had. rushed to his sup-
port, rode to Linares and surrendered.

'Reyes was not surrounded and
might have kept up a fight for many
days, but without the army he bad
so confidently expectedto recruit, the
humiliating finish was almost inevi
table.

Reyeswill be taken to the National
capital on a charge of sedition. He
will be tried before a military court
and Is guaranteedall fairness possi-
ble. . o

FIGHTING TEMPORARIAY CEASES.

Numerous Engagementswith Increas--r
Ing Robber Bands.

.

Pekln: Apparently tho fighting has
ceased, at least temporarily, In Chlna
No reports iave beon received recent-
ly of activities betweenthe imperia-
lists and revolutionists,.but .numerous,
engagementshave occurred with rob-bp- r

bands, which continueto Increase.
Officials here expdet that the armis
tice will bo renewedafter Dec. 31.

It is believed' In Pokin that Tang
Shae YI, (Premier Yuan's representa-
tive, has not communicatedtho Pre-
mier's reply to the republican leaders
at Shanghai, becauseIt Is-- not sat-
isfactory. Yuan Shi Kal has declar-
ed that under no circumstanceswill
ho accepta republic. , ,

That Yuan also will refuse to ac-
cept tho proffered Presidencyof tho'
Republic is consideredsettled. They
assertthat If a Republic Is foced upon
him Yuan "Shi Kal will rellnoush. tho
Premershlp,and, recognizing the dif-
ficulties' of tho President's position,
will await the country's call to save
it from disaster, '

Of all human virtues tho world is
apt to regard success astho greatest.

Tho peop'lo who pose as martyrs
seem to get a lot of satisfaction out
of 1L

TWO WOMEN ARE KILLED.

Trolley In Toronto Da.he.Down Grade
Turning Over on Side,

Toronto: Two women wero killed
and a scoro of person injured, some
of them mortally, , wb.cn a .runaway
trolley car oh King street. '

crowded
with church-goin-g passengers,dashed
down a steepgradeSundayalghtran
Into an open switch sadcrashedover
on Us side.

13,75752 BALES .,
-
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CENSUS REPORT SHOWS 1911 TO-

TAL TO BE RECORD BREAKER.

rt

3,860,386 DALES IN TEXAS
?

' i
Prior to Last Wednesday9Z4 Per

Cent of, Present Crop Had
"Been Ginned.

:

Washington: Of the enormous cot-

ton crop grown during 1911 and es-

timated by the Department of Agri
culture at 14,885,000 bales, thore has
been ginned prior to last Wednesday
12.4 per cent, or 13,759,632 bals, ac-

cording to the CensusBureau'sreport,
issued Wednesday. This exceedsby

more than 3,000,000 bales the amount
Sinned to Dec. 13 last year andby al-

most the same amountthe glpnlng of
provlous record years. ,

Tho Census Bureau's reportof cot-

ton ginning for tho seventhperiod of
tho season,from Dec. 1 to 12, Inclus-
ive, shows tho number of running
bales ginned to tho latter datefrom
tho great record-breakin-g okton crop
grown in 1911, with comparative gin-

ning statistics to the corresponding
datesof last year and the former rec-

ord years of 1904 and 1908, ais fol-

lows: I
United States 13,759,652 bales. com-

pared with 10.695,443 bales last'year,
wen 92.5 per cent of the entire,,crop I

was ginned prior to pec. 13; 11,904,-26-9

bales liy 1908, when 91 per, cent
was ginned, and 11,971,477 'bales in
1904, when 89 per cent was ginned.
. Round bales Included were 91,294,
comparedwith 106,486 bales last--year,
140,024 balesIn 1909 and 215,059 kales
In 1908.

Sea Island cotton bales Included
wero 99,436, compared with 41,22s

bales last year, 85,177 bales ia!l909
and 80,316 "bales In 1908. I

ESTIMATES ISSUED ON 11 CROPS.

Value of Farm Yields, Excluding Cot-

ton, Placed at S3,769,562,00t,--

Washington: With decreases the
production of the eleven important
tfarra crops, not Including cottostjthe
total' value of these crops thlsfyear
reachedthe total of 13,769,662,0,ac-

cording to the final estimate awlcranc--

ed Monday by the DepartwefcVfJf ,Ag--1

decreaseof 1.667,000. buaneteMTO'aJnT
most.$190,000,000, over their value last
year. The Important features of the
cropscomparedwith last year were:
' CornAn Increase of 1,790,000
acres, a decreaseof 354,772,000 bush-
els and an' increaseof $180,441,000.

Winter Wheat An increase of
acres; a decreaseof 3,486,000.

'bushels and a decreaseof $3,167,000.

I
Spring Wheat An Increase of

acres,a decreaseof of 10,297,--
uuu Dusneis ana a aecreaseoi i.--

821,000.
Oats An increaseof 390,000 acres,

a decreaseof Z59,2l5,ow bushelsana
an Increaseof $8,257,000.
t Rice A decreaseof 26,600 acres,'a
(degree, madea motion for a new trial
Increaseof sH AtRA itti

J Potatoes A decrease of 101.0&0,

acres,a decrease,of 56,296,000 bushels
land an Increaseof $39,212,000
! Hay A decrease'of 2,674,000 acres,
:a decreaseof 13, 534,000 tons aad a
decreaseof $53,199,000., ''.

Tobacco A decrease of 353,000
jacres, a decreaseof 198,306,000 pounds
and a decrease'of $16,932;000.

'
it

. MAY SETTLE CHINESE AFFAIR.

First Meeting pf the Peace Delegates
Is Held at Shanghai.

Shanghai: It is tho gpneral opinion
that the first meeting of the peace
delegateshas shown, that therd is a

'satisfactory prospect of the settle--.
ment of the struggle that is now dis
ruptlng the Chinese .Empire, , :

, f
Woman Fights off Robber.

Dallas, Texas: Fighting with all
her strength and screamingfor help,
Miss Elizabeth Fitzgerald 'Thursday
night frustrated attempts,of a negro
man to snatch her purse, containing,
she said, $75. Miss Fitzgerald Hid
of the occurrence: "J was walking
on Munger avenueand had .almost
reachedGaston avenuewhen a negro
sprang from behind a telephonepole
and grabbed my purse. I struggled
wth the man and screamed. It seem-
ed to me as if I fought the negro far
ten minutes before be turned frpa
me and ran-away- I. had $75 In Tray"

purse." '

Vandals Cut Great Picture.

Washington: Vandals got into the
capitol Tuesday night and mutilated
''Tho Battle of Lake Erie," the lrg:
est canvasof tho. collection pf paint-
ings which adorn the walls of the

and stairways.-- A strip tw ftlong, and three 'lacaee w44a wav,i
from the lower, left, Band .mmsr
(he palntlsg at ptaeo tee.rtUt;-aj-i

shown a greatdeal of detail". The' s4lf
waa fa4 4e bypothtrtw. It
as Be rpMM, t.

m mmi Fttilei
I . "

.' KuMlan SubW " " to frellev

Own Me.
--UL-

St. Petersburg: A mere progressive
attitude has bees exhibited by the
Council of Empire at Its present ses-

sion by tho passageof the bill for re
ligious freedom, which it had kept te
the committee stage for ever three

i
years.

Though tho measureIssuesfroaa the
Council of Empire la a shape greatly
differing from ike yenJenkpassed"by

tho Duma,'and ivith amendmentslim-

iting somewhat the operation of the
principle has beensatisfactorily sus-
tained by the upper chamber.

The bill dealswith the passagefrom
one Christian confession to another;
or from a non-Christi- confessionto
a Christian one. It ignores the possi-
bility of back-slidin- g from Christian-
ity, tacitly leaving la force, however,
the paragraph,of the manifestogiving
such unwilling Christians a chanceto
escapefrom It As the paragraphsof
the Crlmnal Code Imposing a penalty
for defections from Orthodoxy were
repealed In 190'6, the Situation leaves
any Russiansubject free to follow his
religious ideals,though the Statetakes
cognizanceonly of declarationsof

to any one of the constituted
Christian congregations.

JACK JOHNSON RETURNS.

Champion Says He Isn't. "Broke" and
Talks About His Automobiles.

Chicago, 111.: John Arthur John-
son, the colored world's champion
prize fighter, arrived home from Eur
ope Saturday, displayed the "world's
thinnest watch, the world's greatest,
quantity of gold teeth, the world's
largest squirrel fur coat," and issued
a statement five minutes after his., ar-

rival. The statement said slyiply:
"Don't you ever think Jack John-Bon- 's

broke."
Later he amplified this by saying he

started the "broke story" to Justify his
demand for some $7,500 training ex-

penses,which he saysBegot.
Johnson did not appear to be out

of condition so far as physical appear-
ancegoes. Ife sayshe can train back
to condition in a month. , .

- vv-- .

"DYING OF BROKEN HEArVTV.

Mother of Convicted McNamaras De- -

dared In SerleueCondition.'

Cincinnati, Ohio: Mrs. Mary Hc--

.Namara, the mother of John J.and
matvm J9. nMlOJnniMf USD 9aa,tv

dynamiters, is In a serious condition
at, her home here. 8he had planned
to leave for California soon to see
her boys and learn,) the real truth
from their lips, but the thought of
their confessionand their conviction
has so preyed upon her mind that
she has beenobliged to postponeher
trip. She does not 'leave the house,
denies herself to all visitors, and, in
the opinion of Rev. John Hlckey", her
pastor, who visits her coaatantlyi she'
is slowly; dying of a broken.heart,

"Shj may improve" and be able, to
make the Journey," said FatherHlck-
ey, --,but the shosk-- of their ooafeased
guilt and the condemnationthey nave
received has broken her spirit; andv It
will be a wonder If she survives It
Tery Jong.

RussianTreaty to End Jan, 1, 913.

Washington: The house of 'reprev
BeatatlvesWednesdayafternoonbegan
considerationof the Seal act te end
the treatyof 1832 with Russia! ' Carry-
ing out Informal lnatructlonafjoa the
committee, on foreign affairs, Chair-
man Sudzer moved, that the House
concur In the Senate resolution rati-
fying PresidentTaft's notification (to"

Russiaof the proposedabrogation.By
a unanimousvote the Senateon Tues-
day night at 7:20 o'clock1; ratified
President,Taft's notlflcatlea. to Rus-
sell of the termination of the; treaty
of 1832. The Lodge Joint reeelatloHj
Reported by the fprelga relations:om
mlttee, oni, substitute for the-- Bulser
House resolution, was adopted after.,
an all-da- y debate.

$100,000 Christmas Glfti.to Employes;

New York; For the second time
Irr his career aspresident of the Cent
tral Trust Company, James ;N, Wait
lace will receivea Christmas present
of $50,000, from the institution and,
following a custom which dates back
some jeers'; the trust company will
also cut a "melon" of :?60,()W aoog
Its employes. This to supposed to
represent fr?m 76 to 10Q per-- oeot of
their salaries.The CentralTreei; Com
pany, ajlng "with J P.,Morgan ft CsV
s. generally bellejed, by; Wajl itrjoat

to make the largest year ead
tiens to their clerical forees. u '

I; w X'

wANrrroKLA, hasbi pipi,
SAv,

Business SeetlenefTown E nmmmvHI
for' Time.

ShawiM. O.kta,; Marty

reoralm. Ire eWtroyM a .part, st iU
MisinoM mouo.yc tWaaatte.
2 '""! fpMr rm f-.- i m wm

7 P WuuZr2TZ.
frame Untatoum tiki-t-

J

PACKERS

FMtSH STATEMENTS

FIRST WlTNti ' WILL. TAKaf
STAND TUESDAY,

Tfl JAIL 3M WITNESSES

' . rr?
Believed Several Mentha Will Be Re--

otredtePresent Testimony and
'Deewnentary tvldenee.

Chicago, 111.: Counsel for the Chi-
cagomeat packers, chargedwith com-

bining to control the price of meats
In violation of the criminal sections
of the Sherman law,' concluded their
opening statements to the Jury Fri-
day and.United States District Dis-

trict Judge George A. Carpenter ad-

journed court until next Tuesday
morning. At that, time the first wit
ness for the Governmentwill take tho
stand. )

The Government will present Hi
case in chronologicalorder. The wit-
nesseswill tell the story of the old
packers'-- pool,, which, it Is charged,
was la existence prior to the organ-
ization of the National Packing Com-
pany in 1902 and which 'held weekly
meetings at which, th6 Government
charges,prices were fixed. Later con-

ditions, which led to the formation 'of
the National Packing Company, will
then be detailed,and'Jnconcludlng lta
case'the Governmentwill endeavorto1
prove that the. National Packing Com-
pany was the instrument the lackers
used to continue the old pooling ar-
rangement

Three hundred witnesses will bo
called by the Government and it it
believed it will take several month
to present their testimony. In addi-
tion to this a massof documentaryev-

idencewill be .offered. The Jury will
be closely guarded during, the ad-

journment of court, and the twelve,
men., all of whom are married, will
be obliged to eat their Christmasdin--'

nor at a downtown, hotel.

BRIGANDS CARRYOF S50,00ft,

Imperial Convoy, with Large Amount
of Bullion Is Attacked.

Harbin, Manchuria: A band of Chi-

nese brigands Saturday .attacked an
Imperial convoy, which wason the way
torKk!n with a large amount of bul-

lion. The robbers carried off a, sura
of $860,000; ' '

i .

JTkJn'HAbeirprlganiJs'in the pre
vlnce of Klrln has Increasedrapidly
since the beginningoMhe poltlcal dis
turbances and consequent unsettled
condition of all parts of the country.
Many soldiers' have,desertedfrom the
army and have joined the ranks,, of
the brigands and now lire openly by
plunder. Murders occur frequently
along the high, roads and "the brigands
evenattacksettlementof considerable
size, in which they loot the stores and
do not hesitate to murder the In-

habitants If they ofer any resistance.

American Bank far Nlearaufiui.

NewYorkf A Dank financed .by in-eriaa-n,

capital aad managedby Asa--.

erieans the first of Its kind in, .the
tropics Is soon to be organised in
Nicaragua. The authorized capital is
to be $5,000,000. . )

DECLARES WOMEN AND" CHL
DREN ARE BUTCHERED.

National XewtcH, at Teheran Is Dfs--

solved, by Action of, Refit nt
' 'siid Cabinet

' '
--Teheran; A telegram from the

Vfeo Governorof Tabriz alves an an:
palllnr picture of the situation in that
cltyi asaTesuU of Russianaggreeslpn.

"I awear before God .that, innocent
women and, children are. being butch- -

ereain coin eiooa.' iaewiTW'w
tlmatasihe nuwber of PersiansvkiU4
inTabrlz, at B96i and adds-- fTaRu- -

slaas ignore our overturesfor the' c.ee--

TelegraphicoeaamaaicaUoabetween
eijeran, and Tbris. is laferrupied.

The BrlUsb, and Russianlegationsare
without meansof oomunfeatidn"-wit-h

CftosulsVwThei(RepeatNasirel Mutk,

4eeJar4;theNatlaalCoiaeU dls0r
ed. Trie warmlaIsUr sent troops'to
prevent .the deputies rosa, entering.
the Parjiameat MW4K1UW.'

The PefslaBOuVeiMBssat ha unedn--
r

uaiuat. PersiaA'iavtag prevtoiWy
astMed to asBst:soBaaMs4ftC;)na
of tlte dywiHias.'-;;Ta-

e i4ator' has ssmfa..li ,aei",! .,
' r..: n lid-.5,- - ?.- -' , .'r'

' It Potarsbnrg;' A tbajretult pt
iong- - eWfrno .Mwoasi 'Vfttoir Gjb'

Kaary reiafcesnUj;ave . bon4-

oorei .fwtSsaVflio. Ca.i-,rtrte.-
',

TMdtritor,sClaa4eiirtMaUfrfr0;1!a9mlmyih "

;,pBsa,'fOi jtuss uoe at raxn,
JUald anA PMaU totolU own hand.

who sunKnt4 Mood. n lessM vMaH

fjjpysp IB. JW.jrHI 4ftg po.fjjB

FVthcatTtv-.r- u .....' r"- - nt. had pi

t
-- MnhoCtfoti. bSit,-1--

Jfs.1,Bk-TaVl- CI W toZZ
T wys, 'apropos of

'!What i the '
JSri?ieejlalagr' mbj

w.i'ii.611' aprP hi. tirace sulcldL ,lay. la New York. Te w

fit .le li5j ...

S' -e-ry Ume V&off a second
Her husband, ashe

olst mouths of th. !?!?
one on each of his knee, Ialmost fiercely; Bwtterea:

"'Bad luck, then, .
1- -uffer who invented6 JS
JK'SORre conld hatsbt,one p of t- - i?.water m not

Hamlin. WirdWhfel,0'll
the fiery pain, of inflamaTtoa. ptwo

The wise manicure .never wunail on the hArf U

Dr. Pierce'. PelleU, mn, w.., .

atertomaeh,liver andbcScla!g"

,hrMLw,,kothevbur

ARE YOU

WORRIED'

mbwit Ihstinhealthy condition ei
yearstomach,liver and bowels?
If so, .you only mate.matteri
Worse. Just geta bottle ol

Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters

today ami watch results. Your

stMtaeh will be toned and

slrenfthened,your liver become
,

active and bowels regular.

Then good health is" ydiirs. A

trial wW oeavince you.

A W.DITUlfT H ftharSmathrad ltd. tkuCLV iora hwi ao not mwa.
tmskirooa loasandinteiu.
brvaeue. iner prodnc WM.C orop. oi ine Den ren--

I. UH rKTT.
NltmiTwbn,

in ACHES ARE AS
GOODAS 40ACRES

. .. v'KeaprtiUi

.LTiffl.' f
HoiirrnnJrw BDlvnQ FPRTI 7FK

Viett teh e: word for It, but trrtt J""
matt ttmrlMt Writ, tot frt fSSt
iMttMaklf ef faW of thenwi ofon.uu.v..u. . --m , rroTnrTFR lU

-- 1"

lnHPyJHP(VBaHQll
Si SSBk BBlTBmIi' SB llsi oms TljaBTOiPvp ii

"" llMBBBsttzBBBBtVCaHCIlNBrSSnl.
rasssssiAasBssaiiins-ss-.-.iarBBBESEgaaSsjBnWsV

" BBSBBBBBBBBBBBRBiBBvSsSBBBV
A BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBHBBHBBBBBI

. sbbbbbbbbBBBBBb9bBbbsbsV59

BBsf BBsBMBBBOBBBBsEle " V9lp''J '

Bssl MMe aaaaaaaaaaaBBBsP

BfjBBSslBBBBBi ,
II iU

TaiiBtisaBiiiSDRaWBweSuHr.
ne mBtiBSoiS?--0

x ff . ' f j
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WeWish You a. Happy and
i mmm4M$4--, ;m-
New Year

Nrii x t i5 fi'i
3

,w-- : terTTSIz?.

We thank the people of the Big Springs Country

r for their very liberal patronage in the past year,

and-- respectfully ask that you give us your account

for th

..T. R. in

" """"O?.

e year.

IF IT'S NOT GOOD WILL MAKE GOOD.

F. F.GARY..
Dry Goodsknd Groceries GrainandHay

BIG SPRINGS,TEXAS

Local- - axi4 Personal

Mm. fJnnRlftnd viaitinc

$" A good resolution trade with
Raagannext year.

r'J. re, Ad&mi. of Coahoma.was
lwke Wednesday.
a r - .

8trt the new year right by
lading-at.-! Reagan's",

,
kt

f.. 'JJ . . T '
.' k

tV -. -

y:The schools of our town will re

'periTuewlay, Jan.2," 1912.

'..'I fteaganwill continueto please
ton Whaa need seehim.

- U,Vf 'it "t

I

i

' KiCi. TMmv of TYnnoan. Okla- -

liwna, will'read '"The Enterprise
';l$iringl912.
r' j . tj- -

.U'For anything in New and See-a-d

HBd Itoueehold. Goods, see

foxy nw yearres--

NOom jit do right all the

.fc - r. . .

J.M. Mundy and family, of
ttMe'MM kere dn a, visit to rel

'.toMmmt at the new wood
OJPhoiw 271. Resi--

.iIJ

5? jj.'
iiI:tlii4Kr'

coming

It

WjiJbjdijMkp

uignuoot
14-- 2

ttYU.:pl Coahoma
iplaao contest
her friends say

'ife.'lWU;r' Money will

iMaiyy .trade ap
8. rlMWI 414, B. K.
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Somereal BargainsatMorton's
Store. Call and seethem.

John Robiso'h of Borden coun-

ty is in the city and says every-

thing Ib all right lip there.

Paul MoCullough, of Sweet-water,.'spe- nt

several days .with

friends here this week.

H, C. ChapmansendsThe En-

terpriseone year to his friend,
H. H. Armstrong, Alton, III.

Burton Brown "came in from
the ranch north of Odessa to

spend the holidays with the home

folks.

Our grand prize oontesfisnow

in full blast and if you want your

favorite candidate to win, get
busy.

Give me your Furniture. and

Stove repairing, Picture Frame
"work and mirror replating.

Phone414, S,. H Morton Furnit
ure A Hardware.Company,

C. D. Ambrose haB bought the

insurancebusinessof T. J. Coflee

and took charge of it Tuesday.

He will appreciate your patron-

age and will give prompt and

carefuUttention to an dubhicdo

given,him.

"The thing that goesthe farthest
Toward making life worth wnue,

That coststhe leas and "does the

most ,
Is just a friendly smile.

"There is no room for sadness
When we seea cheerful smile.

It always hastheeamegoodlook ;

It's neverout of style.

For Sale,or Trade ,

One section of land 17 miles
south of town, will, eell or trade.
Has house,god well and
wihdmill.100 acres in cultivation,
all fenced, Will take spme Big

Springs property or toward
county land. For furtherf par-

ticulars inquire at this office.

The attention of our readersis

called to the advertisement of

Rijey and Wilson, of Coahoma,

which appearsinthis paper.

Whorls The
Young Lady? '

Have you read all about the
popular voting contest being
conduotedby The Enterprise to
determinethemostpopular young
lady in Big Springs or the Bit
Springs Country?

Well, post yourself quiokly.
for the lady receiving the largest
number of votes will receive a
beautiful 5350.00 piano without
one penny'scost.

Wood, Wood!
Try the new wood yard.promp

dplivnrv. nn.tiflfn.ntton rmaranfRfl.
residence

phone17 7.
12-- 8 ' Lightfoot & Landers

For Sale .

acres of first-clas- s land
Strayhorn Addition, in

the proven water belt. Inquire
at this office.

Reagan'sstore should be the
one you should patronize 'the
coming year."

Bring your printing
to this office. We
do. the kind that
pleases

o

s
NEV YESS OPENINGJAN.-2- , 1912

We ,will gwe you the best course possible.
We are the leading school in the west, when thorough-
nessis considered. Everything practical in education.
MAY WE ENROLL YOU NOW?

BIG SPRINGS BUSINESS ACADEMY.

The Texas Dollar.

The Texas born dollar, taken
from th? Boil and from the bowclt
of the earth, is the most honest dol
lar in circulation and has more
prosperity in it than any oQici

form of legal tender. It spendsthe
week days at the markets and goc
to church on Sunday and has Igw

bad habfts. It builds our homes,

churchesand school housesand when

thesetasksare completedits love foi

the fireside leads it to prefer do--

incr choresfor the family rather than
embark in the gigantic enterprise!
of the 20th century civilization.

It takes special delight buying
the baby a new dress: providing
ease arid comfort for. the home and
taking the family on a summer va$

cation. It is timid and clannish
It will shy at a railroad .or a fac-

tory like a j'oung colt at a loco--

mntivp. Ah rule it avoids lorcimJ
company and seeks select compan
ions; it'. travels only in wcii trouaen
oaths and when it wanders in new

fieldB.it soon becomes frightened at
the strange siglils anu goes scamper-

ing to the Jandof iU birth.
Along with tho noble traits of

character, it has inherited some of
the frailties of human nature, and
one of the most pronouncedis idle-

ness.
'

We have $27&,QOO,O0O 0ri de-

posit in our banks,some of our Bpecie

hidea in tin cansburied in the back

yards and occasionallya roll of bills
is snugly tucked away tiyj hos-

iery of the family; the idle dollar
seldommoves except to run from the
tax assessor. Then we have dol-

lars which arc inclined to wander;
probably $100,000 per day leaves
the State seeking' 'foreign invest-
ments, but like the prodigal son, they
usually return alter navinjr sown

Office phone 2 7 1;. their wild oats and they come home

8
Cole &

v I

in

- - - -

in

a

in

to us broken in. spirit, Bubdued in
courage and other cviLcnccs ox a
miiB-ape- nt life and in some instapecs
bring with them a severecaseof hook
worm. In any event they are too
cautious to step outside the bank
vault. Many a dollar is now qhain-e- d

to foreign investments ihat is
sadly singing home, sweet home.

The Texas dollar can never de-

velop Texas. The volume is en-

tirely too small and it lrfckjs courage,
Hut w'ith all its faults wo lovlj it
still and the Texas dollar is a wel-

comed pucst whereverand whenever
't nnnears.

Ask for our club-

bing list if you are'
looking for cheap,
readingmatter.

ssj)AJfjz0X;
tsVrtr

&.v. '

Special Clubbing
(,m4 Evory intelliRttntVlICr wantstokoop up witl

mm
tin

nowH of hi8 own cmumtiti
ity and county. Thonfon

be neodda good local newapupt-- r II.
also needsa paperof Renernl nnvn, nn
tor state,national and worltl-wid- o Imp
penlnRS, he will find tlmt

The Semi-Wee-ky

. FarmNews
has no superior. The secretof itn izt'i,
succestfis thnt it K'vcs the farmer mil
his family Justwhat they nood in tin
the wny of a family nnwBpapor. In ad
dition to its general news and ngricul
tural features, it has special tmucx foi
tho wift, thf boys and tho girls.

It gives the.lntestmarket reportsant
puhlishos more spooial crop report
during theyear than any other pane

For $2.25 Cash in Advarict
wo will send THE SEMI WEKKl.V
FARM NEWS and THE ENTEh
PRISE, both for ,pne yeor. Thih
meansyou will get a total of 150 copiet
It a combinationwhich ain't be bat
and you will soourJ your money'x wort!
many times over.

Subscribeat once at the ntllre nf thi
paper.

The South's Greatest News-pape-r

The Semi-week- ly Rcord;
Fort Worth, Texaa

Id addition to subscribing for your
borne papor, which you cannot well
afford to be without, you,must have a
high-clas- s goneral newspaper.

As a trustworthy family nonor. The
Seml-WeeUl- y Fort-- Worth Record ha
no superior. It isn't for any limited net
of people;it's for every member of every
family. If you don't find somethingof
interest in a particular issue well, thf
editor looks on that issue as a failure.
In addition to printing all tho news of
the dav in concise form, Tho Bocord
has special featuresfor each member of
the family. The remarkable growth of
The Record is the bestovidence of of its
merits.

By subscribing through this cilice
you can get The Fort Worth Semi
Weekly Record together with The En-
terpriseboth papers'ono year for only
Two Dollars, or a six-pag- e wall map
will be included for only 15c extra.
Accept this remarkableoffer today,

1. We run a strictly Banitary
.shop.

2. We have 3 first-olas-s workmen

3. Wo hove a W5.00 sanitary
sterilizer.
9

4. every towel thor-

oughly before it is used.

5. We'havo sanitary heod rest.
0. We want your trade.

7. Your credit is good with us.

rsrr.' I" "
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JLirtURGI SERVIGES

Methodist Church
SundaySchi ol nt 1):4; u. m.
Preuohini; at 11 a in
Junior League at 4 u. m, . ,

Senior at n p.. m.
Preachingin 7:30 p. in.
Prayer me-rin- Wednesday

niph'i at 7:80 p. m.
Choir practice ThurHltiy night

at 7:30 p. m.
. Comeand bring someque with
you.

Chas.W. Hearon,Pastor.

BaptistChurch, Services
Sundayschool 9:45 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. in. and 7.:30

Ap. m.
Sunbeams,MrSvJrtqrrison 4:30

p. m. '. -

Sr. Union 4:00 p. m.
Jr. Union 5:30 p. m.
Don't forget that you are in-

vited to nil theaoservices.

t At the Christian Church '

, Sunday-- school at 9:45.
Preachingat 11 a. m.
Preachingat 7:30 p. m.

v All ur invited to attend. .

E. S. Bledsoe,Pastor.

Regularservices'at the Pres-

byterianChurch Sundaymorning
and eveningut the usual hours.

Episcopal Church.
SundaySchool at 9:45 a. m.
Preachingat11 a. m. andnight

serviceat 7:30 p. m.
Rev. A. D. Sanford,Rector.

Ranch For.Sale
on ranch, plenty of

waterand lots of good grass. By
buying one section purchaser
oand . control 20 sections at a
very low rate of lease. For par-
ticulars seeW. V. Ervin.

12 -- REASONS 12,
Why You Ought to Try The

GEM BARBERSHOP

8. Wo appreciateyour trade.

D. We are herefrom 8 o'clock to
7 o'clock. We positively will not
shave any one who'enters the shop
after closing time.

10. This is a strictly union shop.

11, We guaranteesatisfactionor
whiskers returned.

12. We would like for you to give
us a trial, r

THOMAS BROTHERS
Proprietors
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THE GIRL
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HIS TOWN

.Uy MARIE VAN VORST
nicitraltoDi If M. G. KETTHER

k j
jCvpjrlf M, 110. lij Tcu Uobtx-M.rrl- CoJ

SYNOPSIS.

I)nh U!.1lr, the a.yerr-p!- d on of the
flfty million Joltar copper kins of IJUIr-tow- n.

Mont.. Is a KUest nt tho KnglHh
home of IjiJy Qalorey Dan's father had
twen coqrteoin to Iord Onlarey during
hli visit to tho United States and thecourtesy Is now belnir returned to the
younjt man. Tho youth has an Ideal girl
In his mind. Ho meetsLily. Duchess of
lire k water, a beautiful widow, who Is
attracted by his Immensa fortune and
takes a llklns to her. When Dan waajj.
boy. a girl sang a solo at a church, and
he had never forgotten her. Thu da.loreys. Mly and Dan attend a London
theaterwhere one ltty Lane Is the star.
Dan recognizes her as the girl from his
town, and going behind th.e scenes Intro-
duces himself and she remembershim.

CHAPTER V. A

At the Carlton. ,
There are certain natures to whom

each appearanco of evil, each form of
delinquency la a (reah surprise They
aro born simple, In tho sweetsenseor
tho word, and they go down to old
go never of tho world, although in a

senso wordly. If Dan Blair's oyes
wero somewhat opened at twenty-two- ,

ho had yet tho bloom on his soul. Ho
was no fool, but his ideals stood up
each on Its pedestal and ready to ap-
pear 0710 by one to him as tho scenes
of his llfo. shifted and the different
curtains rose. Ho had been trained
In finance from his boyhood and ho
was a born financier. Money was bis
natural clement; ho could go far in
It But woman! Ho was one of thoao
manly creatures a knight to whom
each woman is a sacred thing: ' a
dove, a crystal-clea-r soul, mado to
cherish and to. protect,Omado to bo
polled. And In Dan wero all the

qualities that go to make up tho h,

tender, foolish, and often un-
happy American husband. Theso were
some of tho other tilings he bad in-

herited from his father. Blair, senior,
bad married his first love, and where--a

his boy had been trained to know
money and its value, how to keep It
and spend It, to save it and to make
it, ho had been taught nothing at a"J,
about woman. Ho had never boon
taught to distrust women, never been
warned against them; he had been
taught nothing but his father's mem-
ory ofhls mothenand the result was
that ho worshiped tho sex and won-
dered at tho mystery.

With Gordon Qalorey and the oth-
ers ho bad ridden, shot bettor than
they, and had 'played, but with Lady
Qalorey and the Duchess of Break-
water ho was nothing but a child. As
far as bis hostesswas concerned, on
toveral occasions she had put to him
certain states of affairs, well, touch-Ingl-

Dan had been moved by the
stories of soro need Among tho ten-
ants, bad been impressedby the 'ne-
cessity of reforms and robulldlngs
and on each occasion bad given his
hostessa check. She had asked-hi-

to say nothing nbout It to Gordon, and
ho had kopt his silence. Dan liked
uady Galoroy extremely: nhn wm

lolly, witty and friondly. She treated
iiim as a member of the family and"
mado no demands on him, savo the
one mentioned.

In tho time that he had como to
know tho Dupbess of Breakwater Bho,
on her part, had filled him full of oth-
er confidences. Into his young ears
herpoured the story of her disap-

pointment, her disjointed life, from
her worldly girlhood to her disillusion
in marriage She was beautiful when
ho talked and more lovely when she

wept. Dan thought himsolf in lrre
with the Duchess of Breakwater, His
conversations with her had brought
him to this conclusion. They had
motored from Gsdeno Park togother.
and he hadTjeen extremelytaken with
tho pleasureof it, nnd with tho fact
of their real companionship. Two or
threo times the words ,had been on
his lips, which wero fated not to be
spoken then, however, and Dan
reached tho Gaiety still unfettered,
his duchess by bis side. And then the
orchestrahad begun to play" "Manda-lay,- "

the curtain had gone up and
Ltty Lano had como out on tho
boards. But1 her apparition did not
strike off his chains Immediately, nor
Jid ho renounce his plan to tell the
duchess tho very next day that he
lioved her.

When with sparkling eyes Lady
Qalorey raved about "Maiidalay," Dan
ilistened with eagerness. Everybody
laeemed to know all aboutLetty Lano,
Ibut ho alone knew from what towa
ihe bad cornel
I They went- - for supper at the Carl-(to- n

after tho theater.
"Lettr." Lady Qalorey said, "tolls it

herself bow the Impresario heard her
wieg la gome country church picked
mr up men ana there and Droacat

her over here, and they amy she ."

Dan Blair could hare told ths how
he had sung in that little church

that day. Dan was eating his caviare
sandwich. "Her namo thenwas Sally
Towney," he murmured. How little
he had guessed,that she was singing
herself right out of that church and
Into tho London Gaiety Theater!-- Any
way, sho bad mado him "alt up!" it
was a far cry from Montana to the
London Galoty. And so sho mar-
ried tho greasy Jew who bad discov-
ered her!

Dan glanced over nt tho Duchess of
Breakwater. She was looking well,
exquisitely high bred, and sho Im-

pressedhim. Sho loaned slightly ovor
to him. laughing. Ho had hardly dared It
to meet her eyes that day, fearing
that sho might read his secret. Sho
had told him that in her own right
she was a countess the Countess of
Stalner. Titles didn't cut any ico
with hfm. At any rato, sho would be
ablo to "bay back tho old farm that
Is tho way Dan put it Sho had told
him of the beautiful old StalnerCourt,
mortgaged and hung up with debts,
as deep lnrulna as tho ivy was thick
on tho walls'.

As Dan looked ovor at tho duchess
ho saw tho other peoplo staring and
looking aboutat a table near. It was
spread a llttlo to their left for four
people, a great bouquot of orchids in
tho center,

"There," Qalorey Bald, "there's Let-
ty Lano." And tho singer carao in, tho
followed by three men, the first of to
them tho Prince Ponlotowsky, indo-
lent, bored, haughty, bis eyeglass to
dangling. Miss Lane was dressedin
black, a superb costume of faultless or
cut, and It enfolded her like a shad'
ow; as ashadow might enfold a spec-
ter, for tho dancerwas aa pale as the
dead. Sho had neither painted noc
rouged, she had evidently employed to
no coquetryto disguiseher fag; rath
er she seemedto be on tho verge of. He
a serious Illness, and presenteda had
striking contrast to the brilliant crea-
ture, who had shono before theireyea the
not an hour before. Her dress was a at

"She Knows How 'to Make Herself

challenge to the nforo gay and deli-
cate affairs the other womenbln the
restaurant wore. Tho gown came
severelyup to her chin. Its high col;
lar closed around with a pearl neck
lace; from her ears foil pearls, long,
creamy and priceless. She wore a
great feathered hat, which, drooping,
almost hid her small, 'pale face and
her golden hair. She drew off her
glovos as b1o came in dnd her white,
Jeweled bands flashed. She. looked
infinitely tired and extremely( bored. by
As soon as sho took her seat at the
table intended for her party, Ponl-
otowsky poured her out a glass of
champagne, which ahe drank' off as to
though it wero water.

"Gad," Lord Qalorey said, "she Is a
stunner! What a flguro, tfhd what a ho
head, and what daring to dress like
that!"

"She knows bow to make herself
conspicuous," said the Duchess of
Breakwater.

"She looks extremoly 111," said Lady
Galoroy, "The pace sho goes will do
her up in a year or two,"

Dan Blair had his back to her, and
when they roso to leavo he was the
last to passout Letty Lane saw him,
and a light 'broke over her pallid face.
She nodded and smiledand shook her
hand In a pretty little salute. If her
face was pale, her lips Were red, and
her smile was like sunlight; and at
her recognition a ware of friendly fel-- ,
lowsbip sweptorer the young man a
vrrr rr invni arinonvn nta sbu,v y. uubwji w uii nuita uci
hadn't felt for .any other women
tber-e-, and which he could not hart ax--

umuiyu. is mural yvU'l H Uie

actreM dtetlactle, mM softly H
hlBtaett: "That'a all rtgatefctiJMke
the rest of tfeea leek Ilk thirty
cents."

CHAPTER VI.

Qalorey SeeksAdvice.
Dlalr did not go back at once to

Park, lie Stopped over lajt Lon-

don for a few days to seeJoshua'Jlug
glea, and bo remarked for the'Drat
time the difference between' the
speech of tho old and the new world.
Mr. Ruggles spoke broadly, with com-

plete disregardof the frills and adorn-
ments of the King's English.' He
spoke United State of the ipure,
broad, westernbrand,and It rang out,

vibrated and swelled and rolled, and
as Ruggles didn't care who heard;him,
nothing of what he had to say was
lost

Old Mr. Dlalr bad left behind him a
comrade and as far as advice could
go the old man know that his Dan
Would not bo bankrupt '

'.'Advice," Dan Blair senior once
said to his.boy, "Is tho kind oQbing
wo want some fellow to giro
we nin't going to do the thine wo
ought to do, or aqe a little ashatoed of
somethingwe have done, It's aa aw.
ful good way to get cured of asking
adrico Just to do what tho fellowftells
you to nt'onco."

During Ruggles'stay in London, tho
young fellow looked to It that Rug
gles saw the sights, and the two, did

principal featuresof the big town,
tho rich enjoymentof the Western-

er. Dan took his friend evory 'night
the play, and on the fourth ereilng

Ruggles said: "Let's go to the cifcui
a vawdeville, Dan. I hare learned

this show by heart!" They had keen
every night to see "Mandalay." kf

"Ohf you go on where yon Mke.
Josh," the boy answered. "I'm going

seo how sho looks from the pl"
Ruggles 'was not a Blalrtown man.

had came from farther west, and
never heard anything of Sarah

Towney or Letty Lane. He applauded
actress rigorously at he Gaiety

first, ,and after the third Bight slept

w i M kW M.VL

Conspicuous' Said the Duchess.

through most of the performance
When he waked up he tried to dis-
cover what attraction Letty Lane had
for Dan. For the young man neve,
left Ruggles'side, never went behind
the scenes, bough he seemed ab-
sorbed, as a manusually is absorbed
for one reasononly;

In responseto a telegram from Op-den-e

Park, Dan motored out thereone
afternoon, and during' his absence
Ruggles was surprised at bis hota

a call. , .
"My dear Ir. Ruggles," Lord Qa-

lorey said, for be it was the page bey
fetched up, "why don't you come out

seo us7 AH friends of old Mr.
Blair's are welcome at Osdene."

Ruggles thanked Qalorey and said
was not a risitlng man. that a

only bad a short time la London, ask
was going to Ireland to look up "ahf
family tree."

"There aro one hundred acres at
trees In Osdene," laughed Qalorey;
"you can climb them ail.'' And Ru

1 sucoo t uuiuu i una aiiy
O'ShaugbnessyRuggles at the top eV

any of 'em, my lord-- The boy baa
gone out to seeyou all today,"

mj urn wuftiinuHO.) ns
It Needed a Diagram,

Dealer Yea, gjulta1 coed, eaty tcan't quite see what K'a ail akaeC
ArtfsL Whv. W'a alaar u mA fUJ

farmyard at rl, ' vfj
m a

Daier-r-OI 'flsHtTJkS, Of Iftat
My( wauM yeaaara ?' abJssV
tic to aaaUs aaaadavtt to ajairUt
Kg

The reH DWrerenee.
"What to tk igresW?between

Urnae Md etlacyl" asked
rritat UJv - That tftanf-

"FlraaaeM," was his gallant reply?
"Is a nobis characteristic of weaseaf
obstinacy la a lawwrtaWe defect" 1st

aiea."

Peculiar "Happy Family.
At tho ChequersIna at Belvedere.

Kent, Eng., a spaniel, a wire-haire-d

terrier, a black cat, a pigeon, a ban-
tam cockerel,and a tortoise all sleep
In tho samekennel.

Pastor's Faithful Service, ?
Tho Rev. Leonard Wood, who died

it Singleton vicarago, Lancashire,
Eng., aged nlnoty-two- , had been ab-se-nt

from bis parish and pulpit on
only two Sundaysthroughout his sixty-s-

even years' incumbency.

What Really Occurred.
Well, I declnro," said Lot, as ho

realized that his wife had been turn-
ed Into, a pillar of salt "That's a
strangephenomenon. I always thought
tho old lady was largely pepper."
Whereupon he dug a salt-cella- r and
laid her gently away beforemoving on.

Harper's Weekly.

Wrong Condition of Mind.
"Tho man who Is Involved In tho

wrong conditions of mind, does not
know. He is ignorant of good and'
evil, of himself, of tho Inward causes
which mako his life. He Is unhappy,
and beiloves other people aro entirely
tho causo of his unhapplijess. He
works blindly, and lives In darkness,
seeing no central purpose in exist-
ence, and no orderly and lawful se-
quence in tho course of things."
JamesAllea.

Smallest Republic
The smallest republic In the world

without contradiction Is that of Tavo-lar-a,

a little Island situated about a
dozen kilometers (seven and a 'half
miles) from Sardinia. It la, a little
more than a mile in longth and has a
population1 ot fifty-fir- e. The sorer-elgn-ty

of tho Island was accorded in
1836' by King Charles Albert to the
Bartoleoal family.

Up to 1882 Paul I reigned peaceably
orer bis little island kingdom, but at
his death the islanders proclaimed a
republic. By tho Constitution of the
republic the president is elected for
ten years and women exercise the
franchise.

Humorous Kid.
"Pre Just bad a new one sprung on

me,'' remarkada man in a cigar store,
"and by a kid, too. The,other day I
waBxpe'cUng a, telegram from Wash--,
Ington, where Pre"been'negotiating a
business transaction. Knowing I
would be in a friend's office from
two until five o'clock, that afternoon, I
teft wprd in the 'telegraph office to
Bare my messagesenUthere. About
1:30 6'cfock a. mesienge?"boy came in
and (squired for me. 'You're expect-
ing a wlrer be asked. I told hjm I
was. 'Sorry,' be-- said, 'but we can't
get a ward from Washington. I jump-
ed out of my chair in a hurry. "What's
be matter?' I asked. The kid edged

near the door andreplied: "He's dead
And thefl he ran out But he-le-ft the
message." r
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J. W. P0PHAM?Stiit$ Manager
Suite 319-1- 1 FlateaaBMmg, Dallas, Texas

Benefits
ZM

Cmsh or to Pay

? v

AqmT8

. asney m frASsjMayu

JatMC 1:0. a Boatoaaans4
half a Klllkm tMtars aetHar iku
auey. ( r

Bghert Wejj, Pasglaa'.t'olMf aa-- ,

body has rffcMovered what's, fa eke
'auey"

He'Haalhe Hustle. c

"Thatwriter la a hustler'
"What has he denesew?"
"Arranged with a magazineto write

his reminiscences; o the war between
Italy and TBrsey.'.

. Appropriate. ,
Flubdub What are you going to

call your new playT
ScribblerTheWicked ilea,
Flubdubr--I supposeyou'll try It on

the dog?

AssurancesDoubly Sure.
The following official notice posted

on tho wall of the municipal electric
power plant of a town in tho south of
Germany Is being widely reproduced
In tho press: "To touch these wires
meansinstant death. Anyone falling
to respect this warning will be prose-
cuted and fined," Berlin Correspond-
ence Chicago News.

Built Nest of Clock Springs.
In tho Museum of Natural History

at Soleure, Switzerland, there Is a
bird's nest made entirely of steel.
There 'are a number ot clock-makin-g

Bhops at Soleure, and In the yards
of these shops there are often found
lying disused or broken springs of
clocks. One day a clockmaker noticed
in a treo In his yard a bird's nestot
peculiar appearance. Examining It,
he found that a pair of wagtails bad
built a nest entirely of clock springs.

Play Sail With Mortar.
There Is no g In Japan.

The native builders hare a method
of transporting mortar which makes'
it seem more like play than work- -to

the onlooker. The mortar Is mixed
fn a'pile in the street One man
makes this up Into balls ot about
six pounds'weight, which he tossesto
a man who Btands-o- a ladder mldwar

--between the roof and --tha ground
This man dertly catchesthe ball, and
then tossesltup to a man who stands
on tberoof. '

t

Making Up His Mind.
a quality generally

ascribed to the Efcots, must reach a
kind of quintessence-- among the Shet-lander- s,

if this story from the Chris-
tian World may bo held to represent
them fairly.

The Rer. James Hamilton, minister
of jtho Church of. Scotland,. Rodney
street, Liverpool, whjle on holiday In
Shetland, bad a narrow escape from
drowning. Accompanied by a boy,
Mr.' Hamilton was fishing for seatrout,
when he slipped on a stone, lost his
balance and, being encumberedwith
heavy wadingBoots, bad great diff-
iculty In keeping his bead above wa-
ter,

Finally he managedto get back to.
the shore,although in a very exhaust-
ed state, and said to the boy:

"I noticed that you never tried to
help me."

"Na," waa the response,"but I was
thlnkin o't!"
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What did you do at tboaightr PwtylM
"Oh, Wa nan -- j ...

ome and
"Humph!

geod old kissing game8." 'd Ma

Whistled rThe death,at BnauXT wVof the Rer. William Senior ?"
recalls a curious Kalmoa
In Z- -

'
beck, NotUP A.
no organ, and when the ,IHlii
hymn was announced paSh1, rtheuped to stride over tho pJSi'chancel,and there, faclne th

tbe
gation, gravely

The Other Half of the
A North Shields schoo boy i?ed the other day what caud ?"

burst forth Into smothered ulj. ?every few minutes during the S?
noon's lessons.

"Woy. yo see, sir,"
mirthful one, "wer sculled c?w
been blocked thi7 nX
mother put
it blow a big hole In f celling!"

"Surely there'snot much
in thatr said the teacher.

. .....
X-P- only hafo o' v .- .-
Bir!" exclaimed the youngster, chIng back another outburst "Ye tZ
feyther. was sitting on f copper ukeep f lid on!" London Tit-Bl-

Proved Her Efficiency.
In order to prove that a woman cutdo all kinds of work aswell asa nua

Mrs. Charlotte M. Poole,
tftok a Jura in tho stokehold of the
Oceanaduring her trip from Bernmdi.
ane bprrowod some old clothes andgot busy with the ctfals, earning th
good bplnlon of the chief engineer.
.u u,u Diicu ui to minutes before

i&
clared that shn war tmHv n j- --- t;-- - .- -z i.w u UUW7
again.

Inquiring For John.
Tho pricking of that soan-bubW-

pretension, is 'always an agreeable
pastime. In her recent volume of
reminiscences,entitled "As I Remem.
ber,' Mrs. Gouverneur relates that
the son of PesldontVan Buren wai
generally known as Prince John, be-

cause he had once danced with
Queen Victoria beforo-h-er accession
to the throno, and was unable to fo-
rget It

One day Van Buren met on the
street James T. Brady, who had re-

cently returned from a visit to Eng-

land. In a most patronizing manner
he Inquired Whether Brady .tad seen
the

"Certainly," said Mr. Brady, "and
under these I was

walking along the street, when by

chancethe queen'scarriage overtook
me. and the moment her majesty's
eye lighted on me she exclaimed:

" 'Hello, Jim Brady! When did yoa

hear from John Van Buren?'"

PerfectProtectionPolicy

StateLife InsuranceCo.

OF
Esi)IANAPOLlS, INPIANA

DOUBLB FAC3E of policy paid if death
results from any

benefit keeps all premiums
paid up during perrnanentand complete
disability causedby either disease or ac-

cident,- without charge aganst policy.
$9,000,000.00 in U. S. Bonds, First
Loans, and other approvedinterestbearing bonds

depositedwith the State of Indiana for sole
of Its .Policy Holders. This is wW

than the amountdeposited by 30 other
ar1incr rnmnaniM anA la mrtn than 3 tUUCS

TEXAS "Honor Roll of States" HOME OFFICE owad by cop--t

Ladies Written Terms and

VERY DOIXAR profits mtembutowt
laments, rents1and: alt cmorjtaar:S'g9;

the insured, Larzc Annual

total

att dtp

AjNf

Dividend Reduce Premiums
jurance; left temporarily

frfimiittfa 'fifty

PIJITRICT

Policies

GEMB
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Dellberateness,

asiMen

TPUWGHQUT
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vriththfOxnpany
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S.J

suffrariit!

queen.

circumstances.

ISSUED BY

accident
DISABILITY

Mortgage

pro-

tection

HEAPS

Same

savings,

'ckpqsta

taklng-a.-hreath-er,

whatever.

aggregate
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.A88lNS ROl AFE AFTER MUR- -

usni ...

$2,500 REWARD IS OFFERED

hmtMtrt of Crime Ic Mda by Man
'""""V.. ...it-- -. C.t.Ml. ...

Who noi'
fret Open.

k .Uteio, Texas: Friday night Q. J.
''tarytansky, a wcii-kbow- o jewutor oi
i. . i. m nnnnsalniltcd In his DlftCO

J' "(business and the largo safe In ttio

tore robbed oi oiaraonys uuu uiuer
' tewelery to the amqunfot oyer $30,--

.A. murder waB not dlacovored un--

'. shortly before noon Saturday,when

i friend noticed that tho storo was
i .a nrt went to mako an investiga--
' d. He tried to get In at tho front
- sor but founa it locaoa. no men

It .' ia thn hnelr 'door and finding It

r seen, entered. After calling several
I !, he went tnrougn me aioro ana
Ivfettd Levytansny lying in one cor--

' 'Aa examination showed that he had
".., mnrHnrnit while standing neara

khM glass front door In the center
store,whore a pool of blood was(ptUw

Ho had evidently boen stand--

4r near tho showcasewhen he was
track In the hack and front of tho

f'ii with a hammerand then, as ho
runted, a knife was plunged Into his

ittrt After he fell he was dragged
rsei the spot to whero he wa,s found.

I.. The safe In the nacK. Pan or the
.tore was found open. It had been
: iM)d by the" assassinsand diamonds

to the amount of $30,000, with other
jgjmhryjiad been stolen. Lovytansky

'Irtish he bad In; a bank,while he car--
!,.ried In stock In diamonds and Jewolry

f: to the value of from $30,000 to $40,--

tt. At night ho Blept In the storo.
Three jarsons were taken In cut--

l;Wj, but no clew had beenlocated
E kte Saturday night- - Mayor McComb

, Vm offered a personalreward of $2,500
fir. the arrest and conviction of the

'rgeUtr parties.

UNUSUAL PARDON IS GRANTED.

Who Escapes from Penitentiary
28 Years Aqo Exonerated.

jUtstlm Texas:, An Executive par
ent was granted Tiaay in a case

like romance. Twenty-eigh- t
Syssrsagoa young man was sent to
,,ailentlary from Tarrant County
'Ir seventeenyears on two counts of
'herte theft, one sentencefor twelve

. BBS the other flvn vporn. Within tnrnn

.pwBths after incarcerationho escaped
uum, railroad convict, construction.
(. tag, and his whereaboutshave not
f Ws,)mown to tho penitentiary oftl- -'

Wf from that day to this.
jw.Friaay his agedfather, who has

Hashed four score came from Tkr.
L'tUt. COUntv and told thn nnvnrnor
Jsthjs son is living in a small town
;lltaourl, not far from St Joseph

M Ira highly respectedcitizen with
t tlnilrl Via ttaVaA tnr t. f..11 ,,

i '"? Ut might be presentedto the
jtr fore the new year and it was

a tiu. ?
it Will be taknn tn tha nnn tiv fhn
"f haired father and a petemal

Si 1WL ttat' the n'fce the
V4R as a man Who lone nvn r.
$0? ot tho folUe" ot youth, who
EUiL0 hte rtehl to g00d cltlien-rf-

d has beenpunishedenough.
t

LiJ Woman badly surfNED.

!. P. N. ChltWOod Reeefvfta U,irm
$ '' Reaarded aa Patal
jg'K Texas: While her threo

n ere mingling with, the .hap-wlstm-

crowdsdowntown Satun
;Mr. Q. ,N. Chltwood,

jMiea sureet, fell ,lato an open
ot oiaxlag embersandwas so
burned that bo hope Is
for her recovery.

8? in the rooa. Mrs. Chltwood
inscioHsnei and fell into the

After a time ahabAnatan enn.
Mealn and realixins; her peril

2P4Ul tipd-laad- attempted tb
uje siMsw with the bed
She a:fUUia Vannii h nan..

thuin. muu t her clothing
lanAUahbeU.
: hp. iir ' -- Vj".'wwi Bvmujjor

Z5Zf&: wjmdjrescued
theilUiBver and iillid in thn

!,. to talt ears of her. hp
tosUdHa4.the akin was
ana arfdfcM.'WM; imsaedlately
sinsx .l ashsmM ia ajaj aj'axjxi aSissM aii am

Kaactft;, ij0 re.'., ..s,
Ii Ttt- -

.'M1 '
OrraM

.V ' '
.

lr'". l ii l ....
C' . ' .k.- -

a X lZt,
A.,1

.

"t TiriiSi'ilii i I'ii ii r .

LWUmo:tU,oAkwetrB
55;;,rw. ,(. the

kr'thi mnnt

iS'pjfts55fr
StoWMs'4ra

2"" W torwantaiopon;ap.
U M SAh. nrtnte' Cnt
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Dallas Texas: Whiin-m-ninn-
n.

her grahdfathor, . M. Dlankcnshlp,-- '
age do, a resident ot the Farmers
Branch community; to act as Santa
ClauBSBt a family ChrlstmnsHreo Slon-da-y

mornlng,an eight-year-ol- d girl
found his lifeless body swinging from
a rafter In tho kitchen at their homo.

Plnnlrnnaliln w'n.. .. ...--. . ........ o tt 1(iua)uroua iar
Jner. HJs children and granUclilldren
nan garneredat tho homo for a Christ-ma- a

treo and ho was to not as Santa
,Claus. Aftcr tho child had discovered
thp body Mrs.. Urnnkcnshlp was called
and wth a butcher knlro cut tho cot-
ton rope thatheld her husband's body.

N6 causo for tho rash act can bo
given unless It was that because of
bad health for some timo nnd be bo-cor-

despondent. Tho funeral occur-re- d

that afternoon.

BIG WAR SHIPS IN GALVESTON.

Utah and Florida are Taking a Rest
for the Holidays.

Galveston, Texas: Drawing twenty-nin- e

feet of water, tho Utah and Flor-
ida, two of tho largest battleships In
commission in tho United StatesNavy,
crossed Galveston bar Saturday and
castanchorIn Galveston Harbor.

"-- took sounding jail ryip 'ay In
from, outside tho bar," said Capt. Wi-
lliam's. Benton of thoUtah,dranklng
officer in command of the Iwo Dread-
noughts, 'andthcre was not aHm!nuto
when,wo had lessthan six fathoms.
Both.the Utah and tho Florida had a
good six ot soven feet to tho clear
all tho way In."

Scarcely had tho two vessels corao
to anchor in the roads when tho pilot
boat Texas steamed 'out from tho
docks bearing tho committee of

who were to extend tho
wolcome pf tho city to thocofflcors and
men of the fleet. And scarcely bad the
commltteo placed their feet on board
the deck of tho Utah when launch
after launch loaded with men, who
joked and frolicked llko school boys
at the thoughtot the forty-eigh- t hours'
shofo leavo that was thelre, shot out
from the battleships and headed for
the?city. The streetspf Galveston wero
filled' with nearly & thousand ot .tho
Jackies, who wero rejoicing In the
sights and sounds of tho city after
their trip from Pensacola.

WIFE KILLS HUSBAND.

lu Fatal Combat Joe Sims Is Shot
Was Hotel Clerk.

Waco, Texas: His face covered with"

blood and a bullet through his body,
Joo B. Sims, clerk at tho Excbango
hotel, staggeredInto a corridor from
his room at 10 o'clock Monday morn-
ing and fell dead. Hls'Wlle was .taken
to a sanitarium with wounds In her
neck from a knlfo. Sho claims that
Sims cut her, ' when sho shot hlni.
Sims was thirty-eigh- t years old and
was formerly clerk ot hotels In Hills-bor- o

and Dallas. Jealousy of Qlms

by his wife Is given as tho cause.
It was statedat tho sanitariumthat

Mrs. Sims' wounds are slight and sho
will tccover, She was to havo gone
to her former home 'In Lawton, Okla..
to spend Christmas,

SNOW PLOW ENGINE. KILL8 TWO.

Turned Over on Denver. Tlreman
and Engineer Dead. ,

'Amarlllo, Texas: Engineer O. T.

Callahan"and Fireman S G. Williams

ot the Fort Worth and Denver C)ty:

Railway Company, were Instantly kill-

ed in a wreck which occurred at Ady

Toxas, thirty miles west ot this city,

at 3:45 o'clock Wednesday afternoon.
Both men residedin Amarlllo. 0

Callahan'sengine was oqulppcd with
a snow plow and was running special

Just aheadof passengertrain No. 2.

The cabooso attached to the engine

remainedon the track and nono of tho

other tralnment 'wero Injured. Tho
.engine turned completely over, crush-

ing the two men benoath It.

Tho main lino Is well ballasted, and

officials of the road are as yet un-

able to say what caused thowreck.

The train was traveling at a rate of

twenty-flv- o miles an hour. ' Train-

master Groves was In tho cab,ooso at
the ltme that engine left tho track.

There Is always a certain,, amount

of coolness botwoen tho Iceman and

hfa customers.

, Jewels Missed frorn,-- a Tomb.

Paris: Jowels of great valuo laid

in the tomb of- - the famous Parisian
actress, Luclo Lantelme, with her
corpse,were reportedBfolon from tho

body Friday morning, though later
theyVero found enclosed In an

the deadwoman's head.

Aa examining magistrateentered tho

supposedly violated tomb later in tho

day and made the reassuringdlscov-er-f.

The gems Included aPr'lace, which alone was valued at $80,- -
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HE practice ot New
Year's Day calling Is
said to bo a heritage
ot tho American peo-
ple from tho early
Dutch fathersand
mothers on Manhat-
tan .Island. (Therefore '
it is ot northern ori-

gin, but It has a firmer' hold on tbo
South today than It has In many
places In tho North. In Washington,
tho capital. New Year's calling seem-
ingly lg a fixed habit Custom has
given It virtually tho forco of law,
and tho Washington peoplo do not
wlBh to bei .considered In any way

Tho presidentof the United States
holds tho earliest New Year's Day re-
ception. It Is In the broadestsense
a public reception, for every American
of. whatevercreed, color or station In
llfo Is welcomed Into tho big White
House to greet tho chief executive
and his wife, who by custom as fixed
as that of the holiday calling, Is
known as "tho first lady In the land."
Tho "wedding garment" Is not neces-
sary for tho visitor at tho White
House on tho first day of tho year.
Tho callers como literally some In
rags and some in velvet gowns.

The presidentby forco 'of the cue,
tom-la- o'f precedence Is obliged to
divide his reception Into two parta,
onefor officialdom and one, for the
''laity," Precedence . would not bo
such a powerful thing In Washington
wore it not for thenpresencehere of
so, many foreigners to whom prece-
dence is everything. The representa-
tives' of foreign governments would
take Instant offense .andalso would
tako means to show it If they wore
not given tho exact place In lino to
which their service rank entitles
them. " There is one thing which for-
eigners have to forget wlillo In the
diplomatic service. Thnlr pnclnl rank

?at home counts for nothing in diplo
matic circles. Length of service is
theonly thing which Is given consid-
eration In establishingprucedenco ex-
cept,of course, that ambassadorsrank
ministers, Irrespective of the time
they have been In the diplomatic em-
ployment. New Year'sJ3ay President

SHBT JKJwy'jr--

V Or

"JZRIW INXmS"
Taft seeks his ofllco and transactssuch business
as Is absolutely necessary. Ordinary official mat-
ters must wait tbo coming of tbo second day of
the year for consideration. Whentho first office
duties of the morning are over the president re-

turns to the White Houso proper, where he takes
his placo In tho big east room with his wlfo at
hlB right hand. By the special invitation of Mrs.
Taft tho wives of some of the more prominent
officials of Washington, with some of, her close
acquaintances .among the' resident Washington
families, 'are asked to become members of tho
receiving party. The cabinetwomen always aro
.present .at tho Whlto Houso reception, taking
their places ,at tho right of Mrs. Taft In order
of cabinet rank. The wlfo of tho Secretary of
state takes the first place, and the wife of tho
secretaryof "commerco and Inbbr the last place.
Cabinet positions rank In tho order of the crea--

UOn of tho departments.
With tho preslde'nt and In full uniform are the

young army officer and navy officer aides. It Is

Major Archibald Butt of the army who Is Mr.
Taft's chief personal military attendnnt It Is
Major Butt's duty to repeat tho narao of each
guest as ho or she la presentedto tho president,
and a hard duty It Is, for the major must catch
every whispered namo as tho visitor vglvcs It'.to
him and catch It correctly, for If he makes a
mistake he Is likely to give offenso to some per-io- n

who thlpks that hlB namo ought to bo known
even without' tho asking. Major Butt's position

carries wlthrlt cares to mako a man's balr grow

whlto over night
At eleven o'clock In tho mprnlng the gfflclal

procession begins. For an hour It has been form-

ing outside tho Whlto House, for the lines of

tho visitors aro long, being made up as they aro
of senlo. and Junior officials of some hundreds
of departments, divisions, bureaus and 's

'of the government
Tho president receives the diplomatic corps In

a sense separately. The foreigners rank by

themselves and anything ljko a chance to glvo

offenso Is avoided by treating diplomacy as an

entity separato from American officialdom. The
diplomats are all garbed in the dress of their
rank and some of, -- them are fearfully and won-

derfully garbed, wearing In some cases high

boots, tho soft leather of which falls over from

the tops In more "or less graceful folds, tight
trousers, sometimes whlto, sometimes blue and

on occasion red. and cloaks trimmed with costly

furs. With some of the foreigners the--
swoj-- d Is

an Inseparable companion when full dress la

worn
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of Stato C. Knox. The

of, tho court and the
ot both houses of

follow with army and navy officers In
their dress

fast on their hools. Some one
might ask why the army and navy do
not take of tho

at Now. Year's and
other To get the
answer to the it Is only

to that in a
tho power Is

to be to the
civil power. Tho army ranks the
navy It was of earlier

The officers of
thearmy today aro the'

ot tho all of whom are
now on the list, but their

rank holds,
they are still In tho

A. Miles, who
Is the living

In Ho still takes a
most actlvo In" About

ago tho was
from his horse while along tho
drlvo. Miles Is a and It is
said that his was the first of' the kind
which had to him In all the years of
his It was fearedthat he would dlo from
his but his

by the which comes from an
llfo and from In tho .free,

air of the fields, him on to rapid
He shows no sign today of the

Tho first In the line of tho
still on the llst-o- f tho Is

Wood,
now tho chief of staff of
the army.
Only years ago
Wood was a ott
tho as

Ho
of Blders

the of
and

later mndo
him a
of .tho line, from which

ho-ros-e to be a
major By the
deaths or the

of
Wood Is now at

tho. head of tbo army
are three

army
In

Every one of
en sick is

to be In line
,at the New

A few days before
tho an. order Is
Issued by the

that all
of tbo o'f

to
duty. shall pay their ro
spects to tho
ot tbo States on
the of the

first day. If an

The comea first, by officer falls to put in an
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Philander mem-ber- s

supreme
members congress

handsome uniforms tread-
ing

recedenco civilian
officials receptions

formal functions.
question

necessary remember re-

public military always
supposed subordinate

because crea-

tion. hlghcBt ranking
HoUtenant gen-

erals service,
retired

nevertheless,because, although re-

tired, military service.
Lieutenant General Nelson un-

questionably best-know- n American
soldier, resldos Washington.

Interest governmentaffairs.
eighteen"months general thrown

riding Potomac
splendid horseman

mishap
happened

service.
Injurlcfs, splendid natural constitution,

reinforced strength
abstemious campaigning

helped recovery.
accident

officer. holiday sol-

diers active 'army Major
General Leonard

United States
fourteen

surgeon
service, ranking a

captain. becamo col-

onel Bough
through Influence
Theodore Roosevelt,

McKlnley
brigadier genoral

position
general.

retire-
ments ranking major
generals,

There hun-

dred officers sta-
tioned Washington..

them.iuri'-los- s

report,
compelled

Year's recep-
tion.

holiday
general

commanding of-

ficers District
Columbia eubjoct

president
United

morning
year's

cabinet hrlded Secretary
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appearancohe Is llkoly to bo called
to account for dlsobodjonce, a se-

rious offense. Tho army in its
commissioned ranks is represented
In Washington by dotalls to gen-

eral staff, to quartermaster, to
commissary, toordnanco, to engi-

neer and to artillery work. More-
over, there are many offlcor stu-

dents in tho city who are taking
"strategy', coursesat th war 'col-

leges.
Tho highest ranking officer of

tho actlvo list of either armed
servlco lri Washington today is
Admiral Georgo Dewey. Ho holds
his actlvo rank for life, He Is long
past tho genoralretiring ago which
Is fixed for tho .navy at sixty-tw- o

years,but an act creating him full
admiral carried with It the dolegaU
ed right to remain on the active
list as long as. he should choose.,,
Dowey is still In active service,
althoughho no longer goes to sea.
There Is "no army officer of equal
rank with' Dowey. An admiral
ranks with a general and there
lias boen no full general of the
service slnco tho days of tho last
great trio Grant, Sherman and
Sheridan.

offlclnl visitors to tho White
Houso on Now Year's Day form In
soparato lines, tho members of
each department of government
taking positions by, thomsolves.
Tho lines radiate from the front
door of the exocutlve mansion In

.dozen different directions. The
multitude of officials and sub-of- fi

cials is so groat that it would seem It would take
hours for 'tho president to greet each of Uncle
Sam'sservantsseparatelyandto call him by name,

but tho arrangementsare perfect for expediting
the lino of march past what might bo called the
reviewing Btand. .

In two hours at the most tho last official ha
been greetedand then the "laymen" are admitted
to the presidentialpresonce. Year after year thou-

sands of Washington residents and visitors from
afar tako advantagoof tho holiday to shako the
president'shand and to exchangea word of greet-

ing. Men, women and children are In tho line.
Somo of the men In frock coatsand silk hatB, some
of tho women In fetching morning apparel,but for
the most part It Is tho workaday portion of the
populace which files into the groat east room to say.
tho JHappy Now Year word. Colored people are

.numerous, for in Washington they form at least
one-thir-d of the population, and many of them
seek thoWhlto House on the holiday. It Is a

crowd and one well worth watching for
tho charm of the humanInterest which It holds."

As soon as the Wblto Houso reception Is over
the women" of the cabinet retire to their own
homes, where In turn they hold receptionsto which
everybody Is welcome. Tho wives of nearly all
the public officials also keep open houso on the
afternoon of New Year's Day. Tho White Houso
reception Is tho only ono given by tbo presidont
during tho year which Is In every sonso a publlo
reception. No ono Is barred from admittance. Tho
holiday reception Ib followed by four seml-publl- o

receptionsgiven In tbo evening, and to these
only by card

So it is that only once In theearla It posslblo
for every American to call at tbo Whlto. House
and
president

ot a personal greeting from the
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We gret you with a heartyhall,
A wejeomo oftho8best; '

We bring fond hope's of friendly deeds
And that you'll do tho rest

We usher in your coming reign
With fealty and cheer,

And heart to heart, glvo royal start
To you, our glad New-- . Year, .

What aro you bringing unto us.
This wolcorao to return?

"What's hidden In your secret hands,
Fnto fortunato or stern

What are tho words of destiny
You'll speak for us to heart

Oh, bring you good or bring you 111,

As on you go, New Year?

?

You will not speak tho secret's safe.
Your lips are firmly sealed,

And not on threshold of your reign,
Aro they to be revealed.

Yet will you not, to human will
A pliant friend appear.

And let us shapesome part of you,
Oh, promising: New Year!
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ImoortantTo All Who
FOR BARGAINS!
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W. V. ERVIN, Editor.
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Entered at thft Bit; Springs,Texfia, Iot
Icp m Sarond-Ola- Matter.
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SIJ A YEAR

The Enterprise wishes every
one a happy and prosperous
New Yeary.

Texas is mas of wonderful poa--

sibilities' that the master handof
industry is rapidly moulding into
perfeot prosperity.

The stability of a government
is not reokoned by the numberof
discontentedsoldiers it maintains
in its regular army, but by the
industrial'prosperityof vita peo--

The difference betweena
ter and a knooker'is selfishness..
The knocker wanfs" the good
thingsof life as the booster, but
he is too selfish to want other
people to share them?

Among other things the Texas
farmer has to be thankful for is
the organizationof hogand corn
oiubs, establishmentof demon-
stration farms and thewonderful
increasein thenumberof
undercultivation

acres

The bureauof statisticsof the
federal agricultural department
announcesthat the purchasing
power of an acre of cotton in
1909 was forty-fo- ur per cent
more than in 1899. Tne bears
may scamper to their dens and
the bulls take to tall timber, but
King Cotton will reign supreme
so long as the human raoe wears
clothing.

From Germany comes a com
bined lessonin highway beauti
fication and economy. Fruit
treesareplanted alongthe road-
side andthe fruit when gathered,
is sold at public auction and the
proceeds of the sale applied to
'the up-ke- ep of the roads. Along
osrtainstretchesof these roads
the yield has amountedCo $696
permile.

.1

WTE havetried to collect, but in vam. We areup against

AreLookmg

must raise some money. We owe the wholesale man and the
banker. They saythey musthavetheir money,and in order to raise
this cashwearegoing to put on a SPECIAL SALE to commenceDec.

23rd and continueuntil Jan. IS, 112. This salewill be onDry Goods,
Boots,Shoes,Hats, CapsandHardware. Now is thetime to lay in your
supplywhile you cansavemoney. Come earlyandgetyour choicebe-

fore everythingis pickedover. We positively will not chargeanything
during this saleat cut prices. If anythig is chargedit will be charged
at the regularprices. We also haveoneof the largestandbest stocks
of FRESH GROCERIES in Coahomathat we are selling CHEAPfor
CASH. Besureandcometj seeus; getourpriceswhethery6ubuyornot.

ish You a Merry Christmasand a Happy New Year
Yours For a Big Cash Business,

RILEY & W 1 LSON

We consider Ourselves a pro-
gressive people, but when it
comesto possessing'the things
that makeprimarily for our com-fo- rt

and wealth we mightJearha
few lessons from the 'anoients.
One of. these is road building.
The Romanshad the greatestsyn
tern of public highways the world
has ever known. With them
roadbuilding was an art. If old
Appiup Claudius had beenpres-
ent at the National Good Roada
Convention recentlyheld at Rioh
mond, no doubt he would have
been accordeda liberal share
applause when he'had finishe
his speeoh,ashe was such an
authority on highway construct-
ion that his roads arestill being
usedafterhaving beenbuilt more
than two thousand years.

Matinee at The Lyric Sat-
urday Afternoon.

Starta Home Now
andJoin the Ranks
of theIndependents

Neverhasit been easier to
build than fight now; and
thereis no enterprise more
worthy than homebuilding.
It opens thepurseBtrings of
the banker quioker than
anything else, because it
meansthat you havedecid-
ed to beoome a part of the
community in whioh you
live. Thus almost before
you startyou find the own-

ershipof a home carries a
significance. 8tart it today

you'll be.glad if you do
andsorQrif you don't. When
you're ready to talk lumber
we'll be waiting for you,be-

causewe have jifst-th- p lum-

ber you will need, besidesa
lot of suggestionsthat may
be helpful to you without
any extra charge.

Burton-lin- go Co.

Afrfltai. aifavtwaja.

COAHOMA, TEXAS -
Think It Over.

The PalmerRustler hasstruck
the keynoteof the questionas fo
the patronageof home industries
in an article which appearedin a
recentissue of that paper. We
endorse it heartily andrecom-men-d

that every man who reads
it ''think it over," as the Rustler
suggests.It is as follows :

''Listen how this souids and
think what it would meanif car--
ried'out:-- Suppose the farmers
were to quit trading in Palmer;

'jjisupposethe people were to stop
getting their 'money at Palmer
banks; supposethe patrons of
of this community were to haul
their ootton to other points to
have it grinned; suppose-- the
merchantsw$re to quit patroniz-
ing the draymenhere and have
a man do this work who lived
somewhere else; suppose the
oitizens of Palmerwere to send
all their children to some other
sqhool; supposoeverybody stop-
ped his paperand the merchants
quit advertising. How long, Oh,
how long, would we all be able
to stay in Palmer? Whatdid you
say? The answeris this: 'Not
long.' "

NATURE'S. WARNINQ

Big Sprisgs People Mnst'RecegaIze atd
Heed It.

Kidney ilia cornea quietly mysteri-
ously.

But naturealwayswarns you
Notice the kidney secretions.
Seeif the color is unhealthy
If thereareBottling? andsediment,
Passagesfrequent,soanty, palatal.
It's time then to use Doan's Kid Bey

Pills.
To ward off Bright' disease or dia-

betes.
Doan's hare done great work is thir

locality.
Mrs. 0. 8charbauer,of Midland, Tex

as, says: 'Doan's Kidney Pills re-
lieved meof a severe attack of back
ache, which had troubledme off andon
for several years. --Therewas alsoa'dull
acheacrossthe small of my back and
tne secretions irom my kidneys were
too frequentin passage. I tried sever
al remedies,but was unableto Ind any
m id j? mat wouia neip bm until i pro
cured uoas--s juaaeynus. l use
greatpleasure in reeesunMdiMt tbea
to shy one afflieUd witk kMwMrJ
ftuhl 1

For saleby all dealers. Pries fQttw
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I The DevelopmentDollar. .
'i c --1

--, t
rlThere is,no! part of our circtlaj
iiag medium so important to our'

progress as the development,dollar.

It is the.ttnnire builder. It is the
mo3t active, generous arid" peaceful

of our legal lender and it is con-

stantly seeking to develop our la-

tent resources. It opens our mines,
budds our factories, our railroads

and our large industrial enterprises,,

and it .is. always'a busy dollar.

Its inordinate4esire for activity

and its forgiving spirit nfakes it a
target for legislation and rather
than lie idlet it wili 'submit to'tnost
any legislative handicap and plead',

guilty to any charge, provid-

ed it is permitted to return tojta
appointed task without delay. Its
generosity makes it the most popu-

lar dollar in circulation forwhere-eveij-investe- d,

it makes a free' and

equitable distribution of values to

adjoining property. It wields a

powerful influence in civilization.

It has forced governments to sign

treaties of peaceandat its bidding
nations have sprung into life or
sunk into oblivion. , ,

Its presence in a country is a

sure sign of prosperity and its ab-

sencea most withering blight. .Trace
our, developmentdollar to its source
and we have located the money cen-

ters of Europeand America and we

are drawing from them a million
dollars, per day and putting it into
the industrial life ef the State,

The domestic dollar can never de-

velop Texas. It w already at work;
at least as muck of it as cares to
labor. A dollar that withdraws 'from

one investment and embarksia aa-oth- er

has added nothing to the vol-ur- ae

ei our circulation jnedium sr
increased the amount of or prop-

erty, It is the foreign dollar that
adds.volume and brings new proper-
ty ik the State Property is tjie
basisef prosperity n$( a dollar that

iaio the oommaaity kings
with K--a uroch community prosper-
ity at the dollar taken frow tbc

U. We 'must.Teek to ih.oruf

td'
els agentf theUUe State. W nfckfvlp- - l ftf,

otter,

most

mom

Ptttra fit this oJU.( '.?".
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CXur Elcrtforffi
To hea live and to impart to its students

(V

to do and besomething. ,
'

To be progressive,tousemodernmethods equipments
but rejectall worthlesseducationalfads. '

To let the reputationof the school be sustained by real

merit. '
To seek thepatronageof the public to the extent we de-

serveit o .'.". '

To fight againstignorance,and for higher education and

the liberation of the humansoul.

To te' with all the educationalinstitutions that do

honest,0thorough, conscientious teaching,and to bid them God

' speedin their work. .
To instill in the muds of students the great truth that

every personis created to do something, to be something.

To teach our students thepower of earnestnessand to

warn them againstall show and pretense.
' To niajce the school ng and to create a high

moral sentimentamongthe pupils.

To lead the studentto understandthat abroad and lib-

eral 'education is essential,to the highestdegree of success in

aayprofession, and thatunless hd has a purposein life and is

willing to pursuek closely and courageouslyhe will fail.

To lead the stuoW to see that success depends mainly

upon his own effort, and thathe must discover the man in him-

self to becomea bangof great poweraad character.

To teachaot, only the text-boo- k, but to touch the indiffer-

ent and and discouraged,and arousethe latestforcesof his being

v To do wRh all our might thedutiesat our hand and to

igaore the patty crkkiems of the nyious.v

Bif Spring'BusinessAcademy

The high prioe of many farm
product during the past fsir
years hasgivedJground for tas
popular infsrapoa thataxrtoult--

ura in this oouatrywas unequal
to the rieeoVs of to rnereaeing
noouiatioa.butaa taveettemtfo
oofldttotod.

'
by'ttie Fiderl AgrM

r .'. . ' ? 'L I W i..
etavVsv. jTflPr,iWee)nw ,ar eff wiw
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school
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d been troubled wfth con--

etipationfor two yearsand tried
aU of, thebeet physicians' in Brie- -

Uty Teaa.,and they could do

nothing for-- ase,' writes Thos.
"Two

paskafeefObaasberlainVStom-nWaii-d

Ifink Tablets oured
m6S JfpraeVby-- all dealers.

, he on a visit
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f9xmn UtclfiMul
andto-upcma-ye

Union of America

3Ibtten rEfckl Mwmt (

the PraJFMMre AgriafarM

TM wjil be a better farmer by Uk--

"5,1. ..n't exoect to cultivate a
stiabor's friendship by harrowinghis

, fSn who worries very little may
CuLhe called a man wnose compia- -

sU km worried very many;
f Jti sincerity of a man'sreligion can

wbe gaugod by the number of but--

' .- - n ih rnllnctlon TjlatO.

'Ionian who puts In a good part of

a wlntor studying bulletins and farm
r jen can be told by looka ot ms

Soae people are always complain--

of their poverty who arc rich
Shout knowing It. Money Is not the

Leii gaugeof wealth,
i farmer expects KOOU nunuuuu--

..u fmm the blacksmithand tho car--

T t .i.a a, alnitnli hlnnv
.pester, cut is coumui w muu. .0
fftthout having learned his own busl--

c was.
Texas cattle raisers navo unturor
i that tnere is a atuereucu ui ouu

cent, between tho price received
.(, them and that paid by the eon--

MB AT,

OT. Tunnld admit that their
i' .... Vnnw nnvthlntr about bUSineSB.
tut & great many will follow their
KWrlee, and tnen taio aU tno cred,t or

AeBMeives.
, k man driving to town In the mud

I mi asked If he favored narrowing tho
tftds. "Make tnem as narrow bb you
jEac," he replied, "but for heaven's
atke don't make them any deeper."

V Don't think that you can peg away.

Jar la and day out, and then some
:' few come to too spot wnero you can

we a good time. Jt Is much safer
', mi better to take a little at a time

M fou go along.
Whenever prices 01 iarm proauce

itaca a little toe cry isset up
ftat the farmers have formed a trust

tVMre Is socman In this country who
k big enough to form a combination
'd C.W0.000 farmers and operate it as

stogie organization.

(farmers' union is defined
jCmnant Among Fanners for Mutual

mflt Care Should Be Used in
Selecting Delegates.

The Fanners'union Is a-- covenant
fNMBfJanners for their mutual bene--

lf A HOI Hi IU lUDli TV1DCJ U4UU UttVU

t all other legitimateoccupationsre
sorts their snare of the farmers' up-B-

then why is It that any right--
tkltklK man should not be willing to

'kU a helping hand to the Fanners'

F If roar anion has a last rear's birdFt appearance,better kick It off the
flask, and round ud a new one. and
V wire that the material will qpt take

tm ery rot, ana men mind the flies
f Mi vermin of the sew one. Our. coun--
rtr aakms will sooa elect delegates
- tfce state .union. 4 Round nn
i Mr best men as delegates.Let vonr
s tlagtOs be of thtft kind of patriotic,
i

sWty-lovln- g farmerswho neyer allow
f ssrsteiudlcesor nersonnlIntsnit in
pTim awajr 'rom tHO,r duty men

.
--iwx anaigrit mat Know tbe law

tJ WOd for the Farmers' union, and
tke backbone to stand for 'the;

Pi of, the unlom eveaagainst friend
lee alike, Farmers' Union Sun

?wsrt!a, s. q.).

Famerft' llnlnh Untramant

5S
LJF!m strange .that southern

ill ytho have tlwavo hivn'n
isi by. many northern farmers, to

2""TeasiTe, are the first to take
jeoperatiye selling. The Farmers''Hi h&fl Rmnnc ( MAMvAU -
m copceras,bit and

..and they are .rettlne-- mrS-- rnv
; produce Uian ever before. This

t is spreadingover tho entire''UJ Slowly but Biirolv or, .m.
Wi oMhe nortff and' west ought to

'tmore thoueht thBn ,. a

; Crops In Orchards.0

ru51r st,ewi of the Pnnsyl--

,?MUadpolnt of the treee, the least"Wfl are ulled iMHninn,,. i,"".Sueh & nu. ., i,.. . .

3 their fayeWe ItroeB and
, . relation." ni- - l. ,.

iSfiKlf W.fbjwtloaable,
the wat u. v.r; M weet uum u ,n..t.i ,i..;fcm( wbjefct 4at this.llKP, MkU. .

kiat,'STZH vir"w 1
asW 7 r.rJTT1 wHJr-- uulgv-- u'pi and the

f?q Eoot in incubator.

iv?!!!S,,'ut,B- - "
2i TTr.'r "Mft were

WS".-y- a .tkat' were

tn iniA'J,:
' hatekarL-S-Ur

: aW itiMBi aur fkiu. u
) derebMi kUiM. " ti . iTZ.. : ' whi3 anritnfe . H

t X a foo4 katek.

T 4
w " ,
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PRESpENX WATERS TO BOYS
v

HtT'ctf K"nM8 Agricultural College
s Makes InterestingTalk to Students

on "Opportunity."

PresldOBt Waters of tho Kansas
collego recently used tho

following language In talking to tho
students ot that Institution:

"You aro willing enough to assume
tho entire responsibility for whateversuccessmay como to you, but you are.
Just already to lay tho responsibilityor your blunders and failures upon
someone else. Havo tho manhood,
then, to carry both, and have senso
enough to prodt by both. A success
Improperly utilized may be your g;

n failure used In the right wny
may contribute to your success more
than anything else that could happen
to you.

"You may have asked yourself
whether you have not come upon thV
etage of action too late, after all tho
really great things have been discov-
ered or accomplished,and you may bo
wondering If there tis left any tasklargo enough to Justify your present
pains In preparation.

"Tho truth Js, this Is the hour of
nnd I mean largo opportu-

nity. So long as famluo stalkB unhin-
dered through Jhe most prosperous
countries on the globe, and there aro
bread rlotB In every civilized land; so
long as the world lives from hand to
mouth, never having moro than two
weeks' food ahead; when such n pros-
perous and powerful nation as the
Drltlsh empiremust protect tho trado
routes Trom foreign countries over
which como four out of every fhe
loaves of brend her peopld eat, theJ
questionmost fundamental to mankind

that of our food'supplyi--U far from,
being settled,and will tax the IngenuJ
Ity of the best trained scientistsand
economiststhat thlsor any other col-- L

vcu VUll iUI UIBU,
'Thus far In this ago, which v,o

class as golden, we havo been profll-gnt- o

of natural resourcesof every sort,
and our progres ha"s been dearly
bought.

'Tho problem of maintaining this
high standardof living will give em-
ployment to tho best equipped engi-
neersnnd chemists. When, In tho face
of abundantyields, tho cost of living In
every land has risen to the breaking
point, thero Is room for nil tho help
that can be afforded by those trained
In the arts of science, of home mak-
ing and homo management.

"Yl.u need have no fear concerning
the magnitude or Importance ot tho
work before you.

"What may very properly give each
of you and ub the gravestconcern Is inwhether you will be capable of meas-
uring, up to the opportunities pre-
sented; to-

"Ifyou will go out prepared to do
something,and do It right, the world
will meetyou more than half way and
will cheerfully 'supply tho chance."

A good many farm boys when they
come to town or otherwlso get away
from home takea vacation from church

assumingthat the essentialsof life
may be different in the new environ-
ment To them President Watero
saysr

"It Is a mistake for you to suppose
that coming to collego means a reli-
gious vacation. You should go to tho
church you attended at home. You to
should not shut yourself away with
your books. Join a literary 'society.
Take a reasonablyactive part in col-

lege life. You are not here primarily
to be a football player or a college
rooter. These things aro Incidental
Important, but not to be thought of as
against tho things you came here to
do; to fit yourself for lifo; to study." to

. Knowledge and Application.

PresidentVan HIso of tho University
of Wisconsin said.in a recentaddress:
"Wo know enough so that It the knowl-
edge If

were applied the agricultural
product of the nation could easily be
doubled. Wo know enough about sci-

entific medicine so that If this knoul
edge were applied, infectious diseases
would bp practically eliminated within
a generation. We know enoughabout
tho breedingof animals, so thnt if the
knowledge wero applied to man the
feeblo minded would disappear in 0

generation,and the Insnno and crim
lnal class be reduced to n small frac-

tion
be

of their presont numbers Even
in .politics wo havo sufficient knonl
edge so that if It were applied ther6
would be vast Improvement In the gov
ernment of this country,"

by
Ignorance Versus Knowledge. an

"If you will como with me over thH
stato and note the pitiful ignorance
of tho first principles of correct dairy
practice,as It Is observed In the com

mon, everyday ljfe on tho farm, you

cannot deny tho call for leadershl
and assistance. Tho chlld-Hk- o sim-

plicity of faith with which .tho aver
age farmer follows methods nnd pra'o'

tlces of hiB father and forefathers IS

astonishingoven to tho most careless
observer. Obsolete'methods,careless
Indlfferenco marks much of tho labor
applied to tho production of, milk,

cream and butterfat." Prof. John
Bower, beforo tho Nebraska Dairy
Convention. .
0

Kill Cotton Boll Weevil,

Discoverers of nn Egyptian worm

that will eat the. cotton boll weevil

have bepn discouraged by learning

that It Is cannibalistic In Its tenden-cle- e

and wW cat its companions ai
wullly as weevils.

Rarely Sick Fowl.

A busy fowl i rarely sick.

DOCTORS
is a

most dependable
tonic.

Most usefulin stirring
up lazy livers, sluggish
bowels and kidneys,
'weak stomachs. Its ef-
fects are quick, safe,
sureandpermanent

OXIDINE
a bottle proves.

Tho pecific for Malaria, Chill
and Fever and all dieae

dueto disorders of liver,
stomach, bowels

and kidneys,

SOc. At Your Druggist
TBI nusi tiro co,.

Waco,
7

ADVICE TO THE AGED
Aw brings Infirmities, such as slucdsbbowels,weakkidneysandtorpid liver.

Tutt's Pills
".V specific effect on these organs,
stlmulatlnit the bowel., elvesnatural action,andImpartsvlgorto the bole sytsem.

T
GOOD INVESTUFNTiVr1t? for mpand boolrt.
monthly, nich aarlcnltnrul lands. Mrxias m

Co , UruodATe,Templ,KaniMCUr.Mo.

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 52-19-11.

NO HARD 'PROBLEM TO SOLVE

Belboy'a Suggestion Would 8eem to
Be Natural Way to Get Around

Situation.

Tho Englishman who has been
wenrlng a top hat and a frock coat
Impressed all who saw him with, his
distinguished appearanco as he
strolled about with an expansive nlr

one of tho more expensive hotls.
On Wednesday morning he came up

a clerk:1
"I would like to have"a shirt laun-

dered," he Bald. "I must have It back
by Ave o'clock."

The clerk told him that tho time
was unusually short, but he would do
what ho could, and the Shirt waa de-
livered on time.

He camo down Thursday morning
and said he wanted another shirt
laundered, but that this one must be
back by two o'clock in the afternoon.
The clerk said that would be too
short a time. Tho Briton grew angry
and demanded to see the proprietor.
Ho got as fur as the bellboy captain,

whom ho .protested that ho would
not stand for such treatment. Tho
bell boy suggested the purchaso of a
bird shirt. New York Sun.

She Needed It.
''One of the little swarthy cherubs

from sunny Italy, whose great "eyes
and sweetmouths can be so appealing

their teachersJn tho 'great pri-

mary schools in the North end, was
Introduced to the public bathingplant
the other day, in accordance witb-th-

h)glen!c regulations of tho public
schools. She was so delighted that
she asked her teacher the next day

her grandmamma could go and en-Jo- y

a bnth there. "You sec, grand-
mamma has not had a bath," said the
Innocent, "since she first came to this
country, and that was 11 years ago."
Another little girl objected to taking
tho prescribed 'bath Just now; be-

cause, ns she explained, her mother
had Just sewed on her under-flannel- s

for tho winter. Still another little
Latin rcmonetrjitod less decidedly to
tho bath. She knew it was wrong to

dirty, she admitted, but "It Is so
warm In the winter time." Boston
Transcript. .

Beware of Cheap Bills.

An examination of ppper currency
Warren H, HIMItch of Vale showed
aerageof one hundred and.forty-tw- o

thousand bacteria to tho bill.
Twenty one bills were examined, nnd
whilo sorao were relatively clenn, car-rjin- g

only a trifle of fourteen thou-

sand living thlngsr others swarmed to
tho flguro of five hundred nnd eighty-si- x

thousand. And, strangeto say, tho
imrforin din not seem to swnrm to
tho 11,000 blllsain fircfercnco to tho

l 0,"B- -
, '

This shows that It is far healthier
to carry 11,000 bills about thnn It Is

to toto Jl hlllB. Here Is a valuable
financial hint.

Small Comfort.
"You seem croas, Plilsey."
"So I am. A fellow palled me a

born Idiot today."
"That's nothing to worry about I

think It was very considerate of him
to blame It on your ancestors."

. ,

nium ef uioa

NOT THE OLD MASTER'S

VBB'

Visitor (admiring painting) Is that
one of-th- e old masters?

RastUB No, sah; dat belongs to do
olo missus.

ShakespeareFootnote.
Olo Mammy Llzo was dusting the

southernwoman's drawing room. She
came to n small bronze bust of
Shakespeareand began carefully go-

ing over hlmvlth nor rag
"Mis' Jullett chile, who am dls yero

gemmun?"
"Thnt is Shakcspearo, Llzo, a won-

derful poet who died centuriesago."
"Dat him, missy? Lor', l'se dono

hyear o' Mlstah. Shakespearea lot ob
times Ever'body seems to know him.
'Deed, 1 dono hyear so much 'bout
htm dot I alius thoughtho was a white
gommun."

- The First Thing.
Tho schoolmaster said: "You are

very slow, George. Now, If you don't
answer the next question Jn ten min-
utes, I'll glvo jou a taste of this cane.

Hf you put 40 eggs into ifn Incubator
and nine-tenth- s of, them hatched,
what would you got?"

Tho master had only counted 'four
when Oeorgosaid:

"Well, flfst thing, with all them
chickens nbout, I'd get a brick and a
string nnd drown our cnL"

BURNING ITCH WAS CURED

"I deem It my duty to tell about a
cure that the Cutlcura Soap and Oint-
ment havo made on myself. My trou-
ble began In splotchesbreaking out
right in the edge of my hair on the
forehead, and spread over"tho front
part of tho top ot my head from car to
ear, and over my earswhich causeda
most fearful burning itch, or eczema.

"For three years I had this terrlblo
breaking out on my forehead and
scalp. I tried our family doctor and
he failed to euro it Then I tried the
Cutlcura "Boop and Ointmentand used
them for "two months with tho result
of i a comploto cure. Cutlcura Soap
and Ointment should havo the credit
due, and I have adviseda lot of peo
plo to "use them." (Signed) C. D.
Tharrlngton,Creek, N. C, Jan.26, 191L

Itching' Scalp Hair Fell Out.
"I will Bay that I have been suffer-

ing with an itching on my scalp for
the past fow years. My hair fell out
In spotsall over my head. My scalp
started to trouble me with sores, then
tne sores healed up, .and crusts
formed on the top. .Then the hair fell
out and left mo three bald spots the
shape of a half dollar, tl went to more
than onedoctor, but could not get any
relief, so I started to use tho Cutlcura
Remedies. I tried one bar of Cutlcura
Soap and some Cutlcura Ointment,-an-

felt relieved right away. Now tho
bald spots havo disappeared,and my
hair has grown, thanks to tbp Cutl-
cura Soap an,d Ointment. I highly
recommend the Cutlcura Remedies to
all that aro suffering with scalp trou-
ble." (Signed) Samuel Stern, 236
Floyd St., Brooklyn, N, Y Feb. 7,
1911. Although- - Cutlcura Soap and
Ointment are sold by druggists and
dealerseverywhere, a saraplo of each,
with o book, will bo moiled
free on application to "Cutlcura,"
Dept 9 K, Boston.

Pantomime Code.
JamesTMIelds of tho firm of Tlch-no-r

& Fields wofo a flowing beard, .ns
many men of his time did. Ho was
scrupulous In the caro of It, and In
the main managed It at the table with
skill.

His wife was always on watch for
him, t6o, when they went out to din-
ner together. Thpy had a pantomime
code and a few expressive spoken'slg-nal-s

Should a bread crumb catch in
the floss Mrs. Fields would say:

"My dear, there's a gazelle In the
garden." &

Money Saved Is Money Made.
Dr. Win. Self, of Webster, N. C, an

old practitioner of medicine, tells us
that after many years' experience in
medicine he finds it money saved to
,lls Patientsto uso Taylor's Cherokee
nomcdy of Swcet Gum nml Mule,n
fr coughs, colds and. consumption,
Wh00nlng Cough etc.

At druggists, 2Cc, 60c, and L00 a
bottle.

Kten If nnbcdy accidentally hap-
pened to save a llttio money Christ-
mas' or birthdays or something ilek
that would come along to burn It up.

Don't wasto tlmo trying to kill two
birds with, ono stono. Stones are
more pleritlful than birds.

ugly, grizzly, sjray halr. Uaa "LA

Ml .
;
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ALC6MOL-- 3 PER CENT
Awf efablcPreparationfor As-

similating HicFoodandRegula-lin- g

hV StomochsandBowelsof

Promotes Digcslion,Chcctful-ncs- s

andRcst.Containsneither
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral
NotNarcotic

Vrv SOUDrSAXVElirTZfiEX

AWAMSxfa

ftfWttwumt "

A perfect Remedy forConslipa"
lion . SourStornach.Diarrhoea,
Worms.Convulsions .Feverish-rjes-s

andLossof Sleep
Facsimile Signature of

eft The CENTAim Company,

NEW YORK.

Guaranteedunder the Foodan4

3 Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Cold cash makes an excellent hot
weather comfort.

Mr, ttrnalow'aSoothing Syrup for Children
teething, aoftenathe rvducea Inflamma-
tion, allajra pain, curt wind colic, 2&o a bottle.

A man may be a memberof the Elks
and wear an overcoatwith a fur col-
lar and still not bo an actor.

WIU5N RCIIDRRS IJECOMK NECE8SAKT
And jooribuM pinch, Allen'a Ifoot-Kaa- thaAnU-cpt- ia

powderjo beahakrnInto thaanoei, la Jaittns
thine to ns. Try It for Breaking In fair Bnoca,
Boldarerywbera.iM. SimplerilBE. Address A. B.
Olmsted, JUor,li.Y. Don'iftewpianysuixWul

Ancients Used Lightning Rods.
As early as 400 B. C, tho ancients,

had observed that Iron rods bad the
power to avert lightning.

TO DniVK OUT MATERIA
AND UUIL.U VV TflK HYHTEM

lli 5&..P',a Standard UllOVKTS TAHTKLKsaCllILli TUMO. Von know what Tun r .kin.The formula Is plainly printed on nterr bottle,
howlna II Is slmplr Quinine and Imn In a tastelessftfrm. and the must effectual funn. 'or growo

pevpie aoacauaren.su cants.

' To Be 8ure.
"I wonder why It Is that show girls

look down on ordlnnry chorus girls."
"Well, perhapsone reasonwhy they

do so Is that they are nearly aluays
taller."

cry, a extracted

tne 11 a

genuine has Its
Signature

IOU accenta secref

. D

UKANDMA'S a

'GRANDMA'S the

S
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CASTORIA
ForfnfantsandChildren.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the Mb
Signature

of AAlf
' 1 If 1

In

7X1 Use

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA

YOUR COTTON TO

H. KEIMPNER
ot Galveafea,

Because
thejr are cielasltelj- cotton factor.

Because
they handle more cotton on conalirnmeaa)
thanan factor In the United Slates.

Because
their warehouse facilities are unexcUV

Because
their ralesarelow aa any.

Because
thejr adraneemoney on cotton consign
on the moat liberal basis andterm.

Becuuse
thejr enn with confidence refer to any ot. wuunaacTcrauippeato mesa in tne

Because
their lung experience In handling
their fair dealings and their excellent con-
nections In all sections of the

world, render them alwaya able t
obtain the Tery hlgheal prices on cottoa
consignedtojhcm. - .--

Because
cotton Is going ud nnd every bale SW.P1
and held ought to acll at very mucG
prices.

API C FOR $1022
Best by 37 years teat.1
Special offer. WritORCHARD

BjBV

lrom nntive" medic.

time-proven and most efficient remedy.

aa r aurnririiFft Inr frile nnn.alivu

or

Remedy; it acU mildly and suwJ

pure blood mean a rosy cotTiplapog.

SI.OO, rautU

RemediesareNeeded
Were we perfect, which we ore not, medicines would
cot often be needed. But since our systemshave be-
come weakened, impaired and down through
indiscretions which havo jjono on from the early ages,
through countless fenerations, remediesare needed to
aid Nature in correcting our inherited nnd otherwise,
acquired wcakcesses. To reach tho acat of stomach
weakness and consequent digestive) troubles, there is
nothing to good as Dr. Pierce'sGolden Meilical Disenv.

glyceric compound,
lnal rodts sold for over forty yearswith great satisfaction to all users. For
Weak btomacb,Biliousness,Liver Complaint, Pain in the Stomachafter eating,
Heartburn, Had Breath, Belching of food, CbronioDiarrhea and other Intestinal
ucrangemews, "iJiscovery"

Tho on
outside wrapper tho

can'tafford to
boiic, medicineof composition, not eventhough the urgent dealer may
thereby a bigger profit.,

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regulate and Invigorate stomach, and
bowels. Sugar-coate-d, tiny granules,easy to take as candy.

From Nature'sGarden
NATURE IS THE HOME EVERY INGREDIENT

GRANDMA'S TEA
TEA ! Nature's

harmony with nature.
TEA purifies blood

eottoa,

nnatnim
known

make little
Uver

OF

UKAJNLJV1A 5 TEA cures constipation and all .uieguleuities of the bowels.--

GRANDMA'S TEA is prescribed, by doctors in every case where
h'oty and a torpid liver are indicated,

- AT AtL DRUQGISTS. I
';.. .

ORKOLK" HAIR DRE3SINQ.

'Alt

SHIP

Texas

cotton-apla-ntn-

TeutRanarj

broken

indigesw
weak stomach

25c
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IF YpU LIVE WITHIN ,50 MILES 0F BIG SPRING READ EVERY WORD OF THIS ADVERTISEMENT

FIRST PRIZE:

for on an exact

of the as first

the cost you $ 1 50.

for on1 an exact du--

of the as firist

the cost you $1 75.

for $ 1 on an

of the as first

FIFTH

LAUNDKY

$2,000 IN VALUABLE PRIZES
Will be Distributed to its Subscribersby THE ENTERPRISE

A beautiful $350.00MahoganyCabinetGrand Piano illustration below. Largest size upright
made,guaranteedfor ten years. detailed description below.

SECOND PRIZE: Credit Check $200.00 du-

plicate $350 piano offeicd prize.

This makes piano only

THIRD PRIZE: Credit Check $175.00
plicat $350 piano offered prize.

This makes piano only

FOURTH PRIZE: Credit Check 50.00 exalt du-

plicate piano offered prize.

PRIZE: Credit for on an exact
of the as first

SIXTH PRIZE: This consists of exactly $1000 worth of valuable
prizes will be distributed among our sub-

scriberswho are not successful in winning other prizes. Every sub-

scriber will receive a prize of some kind; not one will be left out.
Every one cannotwin the first but each and every subscrib
will receive some prize.

The PianoWe Are .Giving Away
We not buy the cheapestinstrument We bought

one that will bo a lasting advertisement for our paper; one
which is with an iron clad guaranteefor h period of ten
years; one which sells for exactly and which is fit to
graceany home, even if it be that of a musical expert.

Here is a teohnioal descriptionof the piano: The
is the well known Leyhe Piano Company make, the caseis
double-veneere- d insido and out; outside with fancy mahogany,
inside with white maple. Semi-colprii- ul in style with pilasters
and trussesto matchits appearance,full empire top with drop
mouldings. Full overstrung eoale, 7 1-- 3 octaves;laminated
bridges,rook maple back, six postSj, imported German tuning
pins and wire, 13 hammers,laminated pfn com-
pound keybottom, standardaction,splendidly regulated,ivory
keysand three pedals.

Casehas guaranteecast in it, for ten years.

And this high-grad- e Piano goesto theYoung Lady re-
ceiving the largest numberof votes in the POPULATE
VOTING CONTEST.

I Here is the Way to Nominate
Your Candidate

Official' nominatingblanks will appear in each issue of
THE ENTERPRISE. All nominations mustbe made on these
forms. No otherswill be accepted. "This is the official form.

Clip out one of thesenominatingblanks,write the name
of the young lady you wish to nominate, and send to the Gon-te- st

Editor at once. You mustsign your.namein the
nomination, but this will not be made, public. We will not
give out namesof thosewho make nominations.

Vote early and offenif you'want your favorite to win

Nomineese ,
a

Miss Baroley
' Miss Susie

Misa Nellie Tamsitt i
Miss Lomax ' ?

Miss Annie

Mrs. Lela Yell, Coahoma

Contestantscan enter at any
time during the corilest.

TRY THE
HAND

Work called for and de-.liver-
ed

to any part of
town. Our is done
by hand and 'we will
comparework with any
one. Corner Jack and
Tenth Sts. Phone 441.

J. H. CRAWFORD,-Prop-
. '

A atookman of Oldham county
sold a7 months-ol-d oalf this week
in Kansas City for Tha
calf weighed 590 pounds.

WHT

,

exactly like
See . v

.

Check $'25.00
plicate piano given' prize.

which

prize,

offered.

backed
S350.00,

piano

pound block,

making

Carmin
Merrick

Stewart

work

$41.90,

It is reportedthat a textile mill
will be establishedat Post City.
It is the. intention to have the
plant ready for the 1912 cotton

'crop. The mill will" have 10,000
spindlesand a capaoity of 2,000,-00-0

yards of finished cloth ana
nually.

wnen you nave a cold get a
bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. It will soon fix you up
all right and will ward off any
tendenoy towardpneumonia.This
remedy contains no opium 'or
other narcoticand may be given
asconfidently to a baby as to as
adult. Sold by all dealers.

du--

er

m'.

r
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4nlnBnHnM. flamn&SinttPanvvvV

This Piano is on Display at McCamant's Drug Store

VotesMaybeSecuredOnlymthis I you a Beautiful $350
This contest, in which $2,000 worth of tinmen will hn ri!n

tributed, is to increaseand extendthe circulation of this paper.
.Therefore, with every subscription,votes will be credited as
follows:

For every paid subscriptionfor'one year, 500 votes, "

For every paid subscription for two years,1,200 votes.
,' For every paid subscriptionfor threeyears,2,600 votes.

Paid subscriptionsfor threeyearsand over, 1,000 votes
for each.year. , , , V' - ....-- -

Subscriptionsfor more than one year must go, to one
address. .f"

Cash roust accompany ajl subscriptionsto get votes.
New HUhSCriDtlOnrt. renAWtl.nr Holmnimnl anhonnnfinnD

counted alike. ' i.V .1 I .. J1
-- viISO one connected with this can take Twfy part in the

content. Votes cannotbe from one oundidiate to
another. Candidatescannotselllheir vote3 to any" unn. Thestandingof candidateswill be printed weekly. Every detail of
the content will be-a- s carefully -- looked after as if it werean
eiecuon lor county judge

NOMINATION BLANK
ContestEditor.

The Enterprise,Big Springs,Texas,

suggestthe name of .:, ,

tr who residesat
--I

voting content. And placehisnamein nomination with
distinct understandingthat my name is not' to be madeknown, and that in no-- way obligatemyself.

ADDRESS ALL INQUIRIES JO
CONTEST EDITOR,

The quiokera cold is gotten
rid of the less the danger from
pneumonia and other serious
diseases. Mr. B. W. L. Hall, of
Waverly, Va., says: "I firmly
believe Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy to be absolutelythe best
preparation on the market for
colds. I have recommended it
o my friends-an- they all agree
with me." Forsale by all dealers.

The American Sugar ReSnin
company has submitted apropo
sition to tne farmers near Mm- -
roso to erecta sugarbeet factory
in thatcity.

v
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candidatefor your popu- -
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1 A Shermancountv farmer has
raised200 bushels of sweet po-fato- es

on one ore of land. They
were readily marketedfor $400.

The Chamber of Commerce,
Real EstateExchangeand other
organizationsof Amarillo have
aquired20 aoreeof land and will
constructan experimental

Dr. E; H. Happel .

v DarrjT

. -

piaoo

THE ENTERPRISE hasdecided to inauguratea grand contest in
order to determine the most popular young lady in Big Springs or the
Big SpringsCountry. It is a subscription contest,and votes will be
given with each subscriptionto this paper, as given below. But af
the end of the contest, some young lady will be the proud possessor
without having beenout one penny,of a beautiful $350.00 Mahogany
Cabinet Grand Piano.

In putting on this contest,we decided to do so on a large scale,and
to offer to the fortunateyoung ladies, prizes that will be not oniy of
greatvalue, but the sourceof greater

Can your name the most Popular Lady in Big
Springs or within 50 miles of Big Springs?

-- I
The young lady receiving the largest
numberof voteswill receivea $350.00
Leyhe Piano FREE.

way: .Girls, do want

transferred

pleasure.

Piano Absolutely Free?
Then come to our offioe, seourethe necessaryblanks, in- -'struotions,etc., and seehow easyit is to takesubscriptions foryour home paper. The young lady receivingthe highest num-pe- r

of voteswill reoeive an snstrumentthat would be (rood dhvfor many months work.

Here is Anotherway to SecureVotes
From timd to time therewill appear in these columns,one.ormore ooupons,good for the numberof votes stated on

their faces. Thesewill only appearin a few papers or someparticular paper. They will, not be printed in tha entire edi-
tion. Watch the paper.olosely and yotr may, piok up severalhundredvotes in this way.

This Popular Voting Contest Will
Begiri Dec. 9,1911.

Ballots will be plaoed in a sealed box, and threereliablemen will to count the voted.
. You know some young lady who heedsa fine piano.

Nominate her. Young ladies,after you havebeen nominated,
ask someof your girl friends to help you solicit 'subscriptions
.to this paper,and see how thousandsof votes may'be'piled up
in a little while. No matter where you live, whether in the
city or country, inter this contest. It costs you nothing to try
for a beautiful piano which would be a credit to any home.

o We havegoneto the expenseof securinga strictly high-grad- e

piano, largestsize upright piano made, lateststyle, guar-
anteedfor ten years. This contestis going to "decide who is
the most popularyounglady in the Big Springs Country, justas we deoide who shall be a public officer. That is by popular
vote. Get in4he contestjust as a public man enters the race
for oounty judge. Ask your friends to help you, andyou will
be well repaidfor your work.

If you want additional information, call at this Office.

THE ENTERPRISE,Big Springs,Tex.'

Special

Married ladies can enter

this great prize giving con-

testunder the same condi-

tions as the unmarried lady.

Patronize Industry
"We re o-y- r in purnefconcretebuilding

--witH amp) floor pcefor ,1I our up-to-d-ate

machinery,andarenow preparedto
do the WorK for Dig: Springs in
promptandsjatfafaptoryaaannen We are
preparedtekan4kall work instructed to us and
guaranteeto turn ot asgood work asany laundry

: ' hknxm StfeamLxmp&ky
j . !W 17 ,
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- ' :
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larWr, Tex.
PMataJavanai

Notice

Home

Laundry
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